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THE PRESBYTERIANO
DEOEMIBER, 1863.

THIS number completes the sixteenth
volume of The Prebyeian. It af'ords a
fitting opportunity to tender oiirgrâteful
acktnowledgmcents to ail who have befriend-
ed and supported the publication drîring
the past year, and ive accordiugly (Io so,
wit1, we trust, a just appreciation of their
various service. We cordially thank the
contributors of original communications in
prose and poetry ; the friends who have
forwarded, from mnth to month, the news

ofour church; the readers who hav- sup-
plied us with luints and suggestions, even
wvhen ive were too stabborn te adopt themn;
and, last but certainly not least, those vol-
antary agents who have kindly put thiei-
selves to the trouble of securing additional
,ubscribers, some of whorn, ive arc de-
:ighted to, kuow, are brethren of otber
churches. Our desire lias been to fur-
MN) in ail agfreeable form, matter that
would instruel, interest, and improve ail
-lasses te whoni we have access, and woeare
not without hope that, in sonie tmeasiure,
our object has, been gained.

We have resolved, God williUg, to con-
tinae our round of monthly visitatio-to
play our little part in the history of Canada
thronghout thc course of 1864, wvicb wve
hopp. will bc a year of peace and plenty as
this bias been-to inove in ail the diversified
walks into which, by our own gpaod behia-
viour or theforbearance of those %ith whoni
wc would associate. we xnay obtain admis-
s-ion-prepared alike fer the ivarni and
friendly wvelcome which cheers us on, and
dhe cold indifference which barely tolerate-s
our preseuce. We would stili, as hereto-
fore, mingle in the bustlin- activities of
!<own and City life, modeSt& fiin our
:L-ýzzstoiied nooh, in tie offices of mer-
rhants and the rooms of cierks, upon the

mahoguny tblé or easy chair of the self-
caontained dweling, and upon the plainer
furniture which graces the working-man 's
«but and ben; nnd still, as beretofore,

'would we make Our appearance in the

quieter scenes in which the villager, and the
fariner, and the pioneer of the forest pursue
their avocations throughout the land, de-
hivering at their family meetings messages
of peace, words of instruction, and good
news from afar, tocomfort their spirits and
soften the hardness of their daiiy toil.

Lt is our intention te, greet our readers nt
the commencement of thie year in a new
and iînproved fashion. After mature de-
liberation, in which the counting of the
cost lias been the principal concern, it bias
been determined te, carry out the project
indieated in the preceding number ; that
is to Say, te add four pages of reading
unatter tG the contents-increasing the
iiuiuber of pagres froin 28 to 32-and put
on a cover of coloured paper. The ad-
ditional expense of publication wil be con-
siderable, but the price of the paper will
remain the saine to, our subscribers-a price
wlîiâ, we believe, maX-es it the cheapest
mRgaztne of its kind in the Province. t t is

1 hoped that this resolution will be, accepted
as a J)roof of our anxiety te give every
reader as mnuch as possible for bis doliar,-
and that it will act as a stimulus upon
cverv well-wisher to assist us in extending
our circulation, and thus promoting, Nihal
te us is the prime objeet of our periodical,

unely, usel*ulness.
In~ order te facilitate the assistance upon

wbich wc reckon, several plans are in con-
teiplation. By aud by, we propose to
Sublmit, a liberal offer te Utic Students*
Missioniary Association for services te be
asked in the wiy of agency, a very con-
siderable amouint of moncy having bccn
agreed uipon for that purpose. For the
present ivc order te be sent to encli min-
ister aud representitive eider, whosc
naMne appears on tbe Iast Synod Roll, a
copy of this number with four additional

Ipages in a caver, as a specimen of w-bat the
numbers for the next twelve mnontlhs are
intended te ho. In these, oi.* or mnore

1 sUbseription formis are enclosed, whieh, we
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trust, they %viil takie the trouble, if it bc a later iii rcaching us than is desirable for the
trouble, te get filed up and returned to tic purpoSe. 'We find, howcver, that wc arc
office before the 2Oth of the month, ilhat Iahcad of somc in thi? respect. "A Reader,"
we may have some idea wvhat nuinber of' for example, bas written te us te Say that
extra copies may be required. In our or- lie bias heard intelligence given at a mis-
dinary issue one such form is cnclosed to sionary prayer-nxeeting froni " thc last ar-
our readers in general, withi the request rived number of' anl Englisi publication,
that eacli will get an order froin a friend which intelligence lie, lias read six or eight
or neiglibour for a copy. It is aise intended weeks before in our columls; - nd our cor-
te, send a circular te our ininisters by means Irespondent, wvhom wve thank foi hi-, letter,
of which they rnay bring the matter fully Iwiscly concludes thiat " Homie M-Nanufacture"
before their people. ispreferable te 1- Foreigu Importations,"

And 110w, resisting the temptationi of wile lie aile,-es that it is elheaper as wel
conjecturing what, the result of ahl Élis as carlier.
will be, we pass on te make one other an-
nouncement before we close this editorial. THIE first Sabbati eof next inonth is the
Our readers wvill remember that we have day appointed by the Synod for taking uI)
repeatedly pledged ourselves te devote the animal collection for tlîe Ministers'
whatever we miglit be able te spare, at the 1Widows' and Orphans' Fund. This is a
end of tUis year, eut of the publication benevolenr. scheîne of great importance te
fund, te ene or more of the schenies of' tie welfatre of the Churcli. It lias been in
the Churcli. After paying our way, very operation for sixteen years, and during th at
much te the satisfaction of al concertied, period lias cnlisted the eulighitened sym-
and, we dare say, especially the publisher, pathîy and liberal support of Many friends.
who, as sure as the year came te a close,used In their last report the managrers felt them-
te have a very troublesomne diaim against us,1 selves warrantc(I in saying, threugh their
we find, and almost feel awkward at find- chairinan, that ' congregrations continue te
ing fer the first time, that we have somne- înanifest an iIndiminishIed interest in its
thin.g to spare; and, it lias been resolveci prosperity."
to allocate mie humdred dollars to the Bu r- 1lis object is wcll known te be the mak-
sary Scherne- of the G'huirch. Our inodesty ing of sonie provision for the families of
lias net alLogether run away with our self- deceased ininisters. Sudl L-amiliés have
iconsider ation. Wc féel as if we lad work- oftcntimies a liard struggle tù, naintain a
cd fer tlîis, sonie of us liarder than we bare respectability, even vheil the bcads of
care to tell. Yet if our paper bas been the thin are alive, but wben deprived of these
instrument,we do net forget that the moncy the dificulty of slhiftiiîîg for thenîselves i,
of our readers lias been the uleans; and, iii vcry great. \Ve believe that, in general,
the naine of some strugglcring, but desei vine they bear thecir lot as creditablv as otherF
student, we beg te tbank tlîem. It is thlus i similarly situated ; and it È. net the inten-
tlîat by our circulation good is circulated tien, as it isý beyond the capacity, of thc
in t.his world of evil-aîîd wlîat this turn- SJeie, te grive tlîem a position in whicli
ing round and round of goed, froin editor tlieyslallbiidependent ef sudli efforts as
to reader, frei tender te student, and frein they eau make for theiselves. The design is
!student, becoîne a herald of salvatioiî, te a te hielp), and net te destroy, their own exer-
congregation of imînortal souls-what thîis tions.
niay bc, etcrnity, wc trust, will reveal te Thc widow and the fathcrlersarc objects
thie astenislied joy of some. of Comipassionî at ail Limes and iii any cir-

ciimstaiîces; ain(Inole gînount of money CRI)
OWING to tic insertion of the commu- makze up for thicir loss or express the syni-

nication on the African Southi Central iMis- patliy te which thiey are entitled, according
sien. we have beeîî obliged to devote a tetcdcae ole eson anI religion.
sinaller space tlîan usual to T. Uhîtirches 1At thîe sainme tiîne îloIlcy is needful te pro-
and ilicjr Missions, but tlîis is fülly mande i ci-,- the necesrsaries of lire; and about thc
up by tlic cliaracter of the article. WC I lot of tîxose, Nvlion a îîîinister lcaves behiîfid
takze thîis eppertunity of st.ating tliat ire Min, tliure is a peculiarity tee neticeable te
usually griVe tic lateast neirs under 'lie hcad require a dletaited statemeit te inlake àt
just mntioned, but frein our anxicty ta plaini. Ilîcir case stands orniei.l ut
have The .Prcçbytcriain in tlîc hand.- of' iii thc whlile district whieli forns the
ail our readers by the first of every menth, scelle, perhials for wcîî nigli a Iifetiie, ef

eut mag>azines and exelianges are s:ometiînes 1tile deceased one&s ldor. It priesçents,
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itself even to the vicev of the Cbutrchi at \Villiamn Ross, wvbo bias been Iabourinc
large. It cannot possibly fitil to enigagýe under the auspices of the London Nlis-
the symlpathy of alny generous Christian sionary Society, for twenityye2ar., in Southi
hieart la the coninunity ; and if any hearts Central Aft-iua. 'WC aie sure iv ili inter-
shouid be Louchied by the- case, those ougbit est our readers. They are inidebted for it
to bo the most deeffly affieted, wvhich the Lo the Rev. fur. Fishor, of F;isk, Seotland,
departed ambassador of the Lord Jesnis trotn wbioîn Mr. Ross received bis ýarl.y
Christ lias endeavoured, by bis tninistra- education, and to Nwhomi is (lue the credit
tions, to iead to te enjoymnent of th'e Q f rescuing, from obscurity oné of the ilost
Createst and purest good-the blossings of dcvoted, hieroic, and success'uI missionaries
salvation. it is diat the Church inay have ever engaged by, the great soeiety with
ready at hand, whcn the occasion arises, wVhichbch wasc onnected. Mr. Ross ivas
soute tangible and certain mcethod of show- wcli kuown in Scothmid before lie entered
ing iLs kindiv Christian Couside ration, that the mission field. In Africa he becaine
titis sceene lias beeît instituted-a nicanus Ite associate of Moffatt and Livings1tonle.
of magnifving te office of the ininistry, Hoe coîntnenced bis work with the fullest
through th1e dearest representatives of 1dmii, confidence in the boly cause lie uuidertook,
who is no longer present to inagnify it by and in fim 'whose iL is, and toiied oit
bis own words and deeds, but is stili against obstacles an(1 discouragenients, wit!l
sayingr by èach of tem, 1'If we htave sown ail the deterinination and perseveraitce of
uinto you spiritual thinn-s, is iL a great titing a man, who knows that difficailties must be
that we shali rcap your camnai tliing-s? contended witb, yet at the sainle Limie foels

t sober ebreasta ie certain of success. During tîte Iast few
Conigregational contributions dIo not Corl- years bis labours have been renlarkably
pose the entire funds of tite seheme, but owned and blessed of Go'i.
admit of being considere<i as auxiliary to The communication we insert litas a par-
what is done by the ministers tbemseives, ticular intcrest, froin the circumstance tia.
in bebalf of Lbeiî fiamilies. Out of their tidingys have arrived oif tite death of Mr
incomes, iu many cases very limited, tîte Ross. We have peruse1 the letter con-
ministers engage to do wbiat approves itself taining this news, recently received by our
to be right, naiey, to make soxue provi- correspondent, froni Mr. Ir- widow, whi)'
sion for those of titeir own bousebolds--hie bias ail along been (ieepiy intereste(i in bei'
who does utot leave any one to Ue a reci- husbPnd's 'ork, and Nwho wvrites, as 1nav lie
pient of te be-nelits giving equaiiy, year by supposed. witb a heart sore and perple .xed,
year, wvîth those, who dIo ;and the people yet with a truly admirable spirit of sub-
are sintply asked to liclp theut in titis laud- mission to the Nvill of lier Father in lheaiven.
able endeavour. The Longregationai assist- Mr. Ross died at Likationg. of dvsentery,
ance,comipared with te ainotint contrtbuted on tue 3Oth of Jmîly last, havingYbeen a
by te m'inisters, is eastly cstimated. Ac- igreat sufi'emer for two nionths before. The
cording to last repor. the miinisters' pay- disease batled te inedicai skill of bis felloiw
ments, at the rate of $12 fromn eacli, anount- missionaries, hlughes and 'Moffat, wbo caille
ed to $1296 ; the congmregatiomtat contribu- Ito bis assistance, the latter remaining utitil
tions, încluding arreýar, were 10.slio)- i lie cxpimed. Mr. Ross spent biimself %witb
ing, at ail average, a very littie more than ctieusefsnsintsMatrserc;
the ministers' rate. lie becamne a willinr, sacrifice to bis great

Thte benefiL of te scbeme niay bc (le- and noble ;vork. hfe sanie spirit which
terincd in soute mneasure by te fact tat 1janimnated hiti in ail tite triais of his in-
itere arc now nineteen annuitants, on thte tensely interesting career, supported imn
RLoll, t.', o ltaving been added since thte during bis last hours of sufferinr "Never,
meeting of Synod, a', the total ainiount says itis grief-stricken widow, "neyer, nty
of aninuity paid last )-car is ., 1 î90, witicl dear frieiid, was tite power and efficacy of
will of course be increascd by te additional ý1the Gospel more strikili cIV seen - sucb pet-
annuities to be paid titis year. It is hoped, fect peace, resignF ion, and holy joy ! No
therefore, that the schcme ivili bc liber- imurinur or compiaint ever escapcd him;
aliv sustaineil bv te forthcoxn coliect- hie wvas calin auJ coniselous tilI tbe last
Ion. moment. I1L 'vas a prtvilege indeed to -e

- - nezar hlim. Die exprcssed bis firm belief
ONE of the articles inmnC< C t tiis that thbe seed sown would still brûla forth

number gve inteligenuL r'ýcenty reccived fruit. Iis faith and confidenice weme un-
irout a nost devoted mtissionary, the Rev. waveringr to the last." Mrs. Ross is left lu
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i ying circuniistances. She lias four chl-
*lrcn to 1 irovide for, one of thein, a boy, far
;,way at school, liad itot F-cen his fhtiier foi,
iiirc yearr. Her Situation in a far disttuit
hecathien laud is not bier greatcst trouble.
on<he i coîîtrar *y, ilie p)rospect of retiring
fji n the scenie of bier huii ndýii's labours,
hallowed by the ouitpouing- of hleaven' s
ichcst blessing, thec grace of salvation, is

,lie chief dîffculty in thie way of thiat entire
sIiîbniission for wivuli she is striving. Il The
ilhoughlt of Ieaving a bonqe and sphere

bicbas b)eii rendered so dear to me is
llwerwlhelîning :." XVe hope to insert, in an
early nuinher P. brief sketch of M.Nr. Ross's
1'ili-urs, )repared by Dtir correspondent.

WED\ESDAY, the 11 th uIt., wvas, by proclamia-
aion of Bis Excellency, the (lovernor General,
appointed as a day of gencral thanksgiving to
A lmighty God,for bis manifold b1essinirs voucli-
rafedl during tic present year to this Province,
ad particularly for an abundant harvest and
tontiîîaed peace. The day was in general
.ippropriately observcd throv.ghout the country,
-especiially by Protestants, who met in their
ývarious cinrehes, for public worship and tie

1,resentationi of thankofl'erings for charitable or
missionary purposes. A public thauksgiving
is an appropriate annual observarce, which it
is the dutS of the Goverurnent to appoint ard
.ho peole to respect. But, îvbile we trust it
,vill be kept up in future, we prefer tlic pro-
clamation of il, according to circurnstances, to
ibe institution of it on a fixed dny of tlic year,
,,s in the States ; and for th renson, that it is
:wot so likely w~ hecome a merc formal lay,
e-xtreracly liable to abuse, but will ahivays hiave
-, force and afreshîîess about it, tending to pre-
serve its character and answer itS ends.

As to the reasons assigned for tie reverential
and devout observance of tic ap]îointnicnt, this
year, they are indeed Nworthy of public national
-,chnowledgment. An abundant harvest-
Whcr.cc have corne thie treasuires of the field?

i>1' whosc bounty and by whose work, have vre
.,ecr~ cnabled to number theni among tie hless-
ings of tlic season ? Inqucestion.-bly. success iii

sAgricAtural pursuits requires of those %Vho fol1-
ý,iw thein the application of industry, skill,
And1 -,atchfi.lness -and nîuchl ietter, by a long
xay, would il ce, cvcry year, for xnany portions
,,f ibis country,. if thiese qjualifications Nvcre

..Io-c cvmumonly posscssed and more diligcntly
,merciscd. But, whien tic tiller of the soil lias
jonc luis part, to the very iitiuost of hlis know-
!cage and ability, lîow uine of tic indispeut-
:a.ble lbas lic performcd! There is nto departiment

of hutmait labour so dl:1îendcr', asi agriculture
uipon the ceaseless, sovercigîl operations of the
Great First Cause; nîone, iii wliicli the presence
of Ilis power, and the marks :of Ilis wisdoni,
and the traces of His goodness, are so frequent
and so visible. Fo, Is it no t by Ilis wvi ids ani
raîns, lus suonshine and dcws, andil aIl -, influ-
ences and laws whlîih sectire the distrib tion of
tiiese, in myriads of alternations constantly
acting and couttracting-all of thent so
nicely proportioncd and cverywlîere so, sen-
sonable, yet ecdi of thcm alike above tie
husbandnian's control 7-Is it not by flieze
moins tlîat the sced wlîich is cast into thc
furrow, btirsts, and roots, and gerrainates, and
tlîcrcafter springs Up tlîrough the forcing earth,
Ofirst tlue blade, and thon the car, and afier

that ti.e full corn in the car?' Continuauîce
of pe-.ce !-To %vlior belongs aIl the praise of
titis inestimable blessiuîg, unspcakably endeared
to us, as wc behiold tlue neighibou ring Republie,
drtînk with ttue blood of brothiers, staggering
lieadlong to national rtîîn 0 f whom is our
shield and ilefence ? Whose is the Interposition,
whichi iards froni our borders the horrors and
cruelties of national fratricide? lt is un question-
ably a cause of tliainkfulness, that tlîe Councils
of the British Governnient bave hitlîertu been
rulcd by a sagacîty, a forbearauce, and a pol icy
of detcrmined neuîtrality, cquial to the occasion ;
aîîd wc ay wel admire tlîe consideration,
dîgnity, and firmness, witlî which these truc
statesmanlik,' qualities bave been represea ted
and pers5aiflcd in the Imperial Cabinet. But
surely il, is of Uice Providence of God, wlio
turneth te !iearts of men as lic willctb fur
the fulfilment, of bis purposes, and who guides
thme destinies of nations wlîile lie directs tfie
ways of individuals, tlîat the 1,dlm of he State
is at present in sucli bands. Surcly it is of the
doing of llim, îvlo quelîs the tumults of the
peuplie, and inakes tie rery wrrath of mon to
praise liii, tiat wc have hithertu been preserv-
cd fromn thte outbreak against us of avowed
lîostility and tlîreatenedl invasion.

Sucli are thie chiier of Our maîîy lîcaven-sent
national blessings. Ilow becomng, that at the
caîl of the Chiier Magistrate ia Uic land, the bodIy
or thte people shîould iii concert îîublicly bow,
Nvith filial revecrcc and pious thîanksgiving
before the Lord, the Giver of înl good, tlîe
Governor of govcriimcîts ; amI, prcscrving the
spirit of tItis mcci -ýribute, réel tiienselves
iîîcited to ureserve. day by day, a godly fcar
ana' continuaîîcc in prayer For, corne Illcn:y
or Nwant, coulc peace Or wçar, the Lord ivill heo
witl uis s0 long asç wv are witlî lim.
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PRESI3YITEIES. Elgin, Griffintown inth it cliv of Montreal, ara.
Or'rAwA.-This Presbytery heid its first meet- the Augmentation of Grn.1.The kind re-

tiag ln St .Andrew :3 Chtircli, Ottawa ou the fil*st ception they hiad ail nict with and the eiitottritg-
July lasf, the 11ev. Alexai-der Spence ofOttawa, ing toile which pcQraded their repurts etiabil,
Moderator. There were six iniuisters and tivo the Presbytery ta streugthen ei*nrsso,
eiders present. 'fle 11ev. Hl. J. Borthyick, M., regarding thic importance atîd hapefullness U,
Chelsea, liuli, C.E., was appointed Cilerk. 1Mýr» titis Home Missionary enterprise, and to resolvt
Jno. B3arr, one of the sîndents before zhc Synod ia favour or a renewal of their endeatvouirs tn.
ati us Iast meeting and lately liceiised by the enlist the Christian s>nilpthly and aid of* ti.
Presbytery of Kingston, wvas received as a People Within the bouîîds, iii its behiaif. Tit
1robationer wiîlîit the bounds, aîîd appoiated people of Elgin liad fully sustairaed their wee1,11
ta supply the vacant churches of B3uckinghîam contribution af four dollars. M1tessrs. Cochranle
and Cumberland for twa nmonthg. Aiter suuldry jand Fraser were continuied in their fields T!.
ailier business tbe Presbytery atijourned ta meei cunsequence aubhe appointaient of Mr. Canieron
la St. Andrew's Church, Oîttata, on the second tCYa mnost important sp)herc.aidjoiniing the chare
Wednesday of Se pteniber. iof M elbourre, in thc Presbytery of Qîîebec, bis

The Presbytery met according ta thc above services were no longer available. It wvns de-
adjournoment anti was constituted, there bein~g termined, howeyer, thrt tbe field front whiclî lie
presént six ministers and four eiders. iater alla, idrw hud eev ~iîi teninii
the 11ev. J. Anderson of Mounitain and Soutil 1resbytery migh' be able ta give. Arrange-
Gawer stated ta tie Presbytery, that front la- ments wvcre then madie, similar ta ibose of last
creasing age anti infirînity lie i8 unabie ta dis- year, for a series ofi missionary meetings, to bc
charge bis ministerial duties ta bis satisfaction. ilielti in the montns af January and February,
The l>resbytery appoiaîedl the Rev. W. Wbite, anti embracing ail the congregations and sta-
of Richmîond, ta preach on the fourth Sabbath tions within the baunds. The printing and
ofthe current înonthand confer witîî the congre- distributing of a report for the year and a pro-
gation. The Mloderator, Clerk, and John Mac- gramme af thc proposeti meetings,. sketches ot'
kinnon, Esq., were appointed a committee to which were sinbmitied, w.sts z-eferred ta tbue
recelve Mir.Whiite's report, act thereon, anti dis- Home Mission Committee, who wvere also d.--
pose afi arailable supplies tli nexi meeting. recteti to finti supplies for Lapraîrie andi make
The Presbytery tîjen adjourneti ta mccti nî St. arrangements for the dispensaîbon of the Lord1.
Andrew's Church, Ottawa on 13th Januanry, Supper there, if possible, ila c th ntonth aiianr-
1864. 1 uary. After ordering Session RecordD- ta be

The Presbytery of Ottawa, one ai the three brought up ta the nexi staieti mecting, on the
into whiclh the late Presbytery of Bathurst was Iflrst Wedncsday of February aext, the Presby-
divided by tbe last Synod, covers a large ex- tery adjourneti.
tent of country. fI comprehlentis twenty-six TOONlTO.-HOME Missioi.-A very fuil andj
townships in Canada West, w~ith a population itr-tn rne eoto h oeMsin
adhering ta the Church ofSootland of8767 ac- înîresi operinfth rprsy of th HmeMison-
cording tn the last census. )Besides this ex- lar aerionus ts the gs Presbyteryora
tensive territary there le also a wide stretch of ias te cheus.h anhis letecolaresit Presyte
country inceludetdin the county of Ottawa C.E., lea ine churcbad, ad is cming efforts ib
compreblending 40 townships. A large number lexaion yTeai aentnrcsgeforts euei h
of these is but very partially settlcd as yei . The exuansionva. e epar beor1861 ans coetiber
Ohurcb ofScoiland population, however, even 86ntearl bcw o .ear , ai atul S pte-
now amounts ta 1426. Thus we have aver the 1863, nel iw yearse, anthth vis oarf pre-
'whole Prcsbytery 10,193 adherents. For this paetiga itro eicat, inîte au aia pr-
p)opulation there are 8 ruinisters and 10 conge ain s sntang aufi nt poitins apea for

avno doubi e sha recce foro tanioneîan exercise of a growing liberality on the part of-xehav n dobt reshal rcevefroa imetothe people, as the facts af the case admit offiiencouraging news fromtn iis Presbytery, . 'i aia xml o cagmn hc
sitowisieg tîtat it is alive ta the cause of Christ rjitîs aita x eo the ategh drgment r hichoo
ad ion. nth oclt udr t urs work, ivel donc, andi we trust it will be abuin-diction.daatly successful ia opcning the hearts of those

MoTRnsAL.-An ordinary meeting was held ta whomn it is addrcssed,so iliat the Presbytery,
at thic tisal place on thc 4th nit. Present, Revs. relieved af cvery box tien, may be greatly en-
J. Cameron, Muderator, Dr. Mathieson, W. courageti ta continue is noble enterprise ln be-
Simpson, A. Wallace J 'JcDonald, W. Sot- halfof a benefîted and grateful people. But
girass, J. Patterson, ïV. Mansson, J. Black, andi wliat is the argument? Duringz the year 1862
W. Darrach, and A. Morris, Esq., M.P.P., service was inaintained at eleven stations by &
Eider. N~fter flic snstaining of minutes andi staff of fi-;e missionaries, anc af them an ordain-
several eider8' comumissions, vcry intcresting Ad rinister, anti another a licentiate, in atidi-
anti valuable repîort.s of missionary labour were tion ta thec members of Presbytery. la 186s
reati by the Rev. W. Cochrane, the Rev. J. the number af stations was inr.reiised by six
F9raser, and1Mr. (J. 1. Cameron, giving detuils and that of labonrers by two. By this agence
of their efforts in their respective fieldis, namoly, sevci'ai fiourishir.g cangregatus have ib"n
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.delto ilt Preshytery Roll others are ripe
îor the settîcînent of ininisters and the minis-
traitions of the Gospel have been brouglit occa-
,ýiona* .l to iliany of the ilispersuil and spiritually
destitule chîuîdren of the C hurch, over a wide
extcîit of' country. S11401.57 have beeni raiscd

:nlexpen(led duiriiig the tinie covered by the
report, and the lPresb) ter- is vet liable to the
ainount of $980 for the salaries of missionaries.
Reader, do yoiu live Nvithin the bounds of the
Toronto Presbytery, aud does it gratify you Vo
be told of tic eflbrts whichi your ministers and
oilher oflice-bearers are mnaking in behiaif of
ch,îrch extension? Let the foregoirig argu-
nient consirain von to give îîngrudgingly, ac-
cording to your ability, in behaif of titis glori-
ous, soul-saving cause.

CONGREGATIONS.

ST. PJAULS, MONTREAL.-Acopy of the An-
nui Report and finaîacial statement of the
mannagers of the temporalities in printed
form, for the year ending first September
last, is before us, and shows, we are glad to
sec, a good and prosperous management. The
total revenue is $521 i.51, including two lega-
cies of $400 eaclî, applied according to bequest
to the reduction of tlic debt, and a balance
froni last vear of $160.30. There is an increase
in ail the sources Of inIcome-pe%7 rents, ordinary
Sabbatb collectionF, and collections for special
purposes. Of the last there appears to have been
seven during te ycar; and it is in this particu-
lar that the greatest enlargemient is perceptible.
The amount is $1021.85, compared with $489.-
50 the prevîous -enr, showing an increase of
$ý532.35. This notice does not include the Sab-
bath sehool, in connection with which the
cliildren in attendance, contributed $59.05 for
rnîssionary and other purposes ; nor does it in-
clude the operations of Vue ladies' Dorcas
socîcly by which S212.23 ,-cre expended on
clothing, fuel,' and other xiecessaries for the
poor, chiefly during the course of the winter.
The practice of distribating an annual printed
statement has been folloived by this congrega-
tion for a number of ycars. This practice lias
been rcpeatedly recommiended in The Presby-
icrian ; and it kfords us pîcasure to know that,
the number of' congregatioîts that have adopted
in iz gratallv on the increase, in cvery in-
stance, Nve believe. xith satisfactory resuits.

ST. A.Noîtr.w's, HIU.sTINGOx%.-It is ifltere,-t;ng
Io notice the erection, from tinte Vo time
of neiv chutrches iii connection witb our beloved
Zion, iii this land. A riost praiseworthy
effort to tis end lias been made by tic cougrega-
tion of lluntingdon Canada East. This field bas
been occupied for about twventy-fivc years.
Some time ago, a portion of the congrega-
lion, residing at a distance froin the village
of Hiuntîngdon, built a stone structure for
the worship) of God. Among these the Rev.
Mfr. Cochrane, rccntiy from Scotland, bas
been labouring wvith much succcss. The re-
maining part of the congregation bas just
succcded in complcting a ncwY and substantial
church, in whicb Vhey tco may worship the
God of their salvation. Tio latter structure
is crcctcd on thc site of their former place of
worslîip. IV is a building of about 66 feet in

length, and 44 in breadth, and is capale ot'coni-
taining, wlien the gallery is iintr<)diiced. about
500 persons. T'he pulî)ît is erected on Uie fflat-
formn principie, and inanifests inticli taste iii its
decoration anîd finish>. Tfli aisles aire sufliciently
ample, each being about six feet wvide. T1'le pews
are constructed with seatz anud backs slighitly
sloping, which is a great improvenient uponi
the ohd method of seating churches. Witbin
te last fcw days the congregation lias added

Vo their churel' a neat chandelier. pendant from
the roof', as xvell as puipit lamps, and other
lamps where necessary. On te wvhole,the peo-
laie have reason to feel pleased with their large
andl beautifuil edifice. We trust the God of the
Temple will at alI tinies fill this bouse with
Bis laresence ; and that it may bc said of mul-
tit'ides throatgh long periods to corne, tbat Vhey
have been born to God, and Vo the iiopes of a
higlier andi better lue, Vhrough the Lord Jesus,
wvithiu its walls.

WEST GWîr.LîMnuî.-A ncw Sabbathi Scbool
was opetied last Junc, at West's Corners, in
connection wvith the charge of the Rtev. W. Mc-
Kee. Anencouraging success semrs to have
attended the exertions of Messrs. Arinson and
McKay, who were mainly instrumental in orig-
inating it, other friends, male and female,
kindly giving their assistance. A lo-al paper
contains a lengthy accounI of a pic-nie for the
children and a meeting for the parents lield
on the 4tb ui t., On the closing of the sehool for
the sommer. It was determined to resume
operations in spring, and the hope was ci-
pressed that a mucht greater interest would
then be taken in it. The pastor announced bis
entire satisfaction witb te management of the
school and the system of instruction pursued
in it.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

Dr. Lawson, wlto fer several years ahhy filled
the chair of Natural Ilistory and Cheniistry
in Quecu's University, lias resigned tîtat posi-
tion, and left Canada for another sphiere of la-
bour in our sister Province, Nova Scotia.
Bis contributions Io Ouir knowledge of Canadian
N atural Ilistory, which bave appeared in te
transactions of some of our local societies, but
more especially in the £dinburgh Near Philo-
sophical Journal, and tlîe Trarasact ions of the
Botanical Society of .Edinburgh, are numeroîts
and well ktiown; and his efforts to promnote

jthe staîdy of Botany iii titis Province bv tîte
establishment of a Botanical Society have
been very soccessfail. Ere lcaving the Univer-
sity an address, signcd by ncarly one ltundred
and ftfty of the graduates and undergradoates,
ivas presited to Iiiin. We .ndrstand tat, in
addition Vo tlîe Professorsliîa of Naàtoral Ilistory
in Dalhousie College, Halifax, fîtere is every
prospect tîtat lie wvill be intrustcd wviti the
Geological Survey of Nova Scotia-aqn impor-
tant ivork ivhicb bas hitherto been delayed,
only by thn large outlay rcquired in employing
scientific mon wiîo would devote ,their sole at-
tention Vo it.

The local Bloard of Trustcs of the University
bave appointed Robert Bell, IEsq., of the Geolo-
gical Surve-j of Cjanada-, and iately Lecturer
on Geology in Morrin College, inîerim Pro-



fessor iii Dr. lasoiis place. Mr. Bell ib a soli
of the late Rlev. AJîwBell of* L'Orignal, and
bro' ber of the Jtev. W. Bell, of Pi1ttsburgh.
M lr. Bell bas been gradlually irak.ng hixu sclt
known iii the scientitie wvorId. ll hitA bec,. for
several vears a Qoutributor to the Aniual Uc',-
p)or*s ofSir %Wlliiiun Logan, nntlic thieittutliur ol
varus inemoirs whicli bave appcared iii tIi Ca-
naduin NLilt rtxlist and fncologst as %vell as otber
valuable papers. [le is the tirst instance ot a
Ctanaidiiaîi-borni gentleman bcbng clected tu fi
an Art's chair in QuesUniversity. Anîd on
this and otiier grounids wvc congratulate hinm on
bis 'appoîntment. WVe believe that bis ap-
pointient cannut be made permanent before
Uic icxt general meeting of the Trustees. M r.
Bell studied at McGill College, where ho re-
ccived tic degree of Civil Engineer and Land
Survevor, and other honours in Natuiral Ilis-
tory.

TEMI>ORALITIES FUND.
The fuAlowing circular lbas been addressed tu

min!sters. Tbe resuli. of the scherne so far, is
$5,510.67. The '< annexed statement" nill be
fouad on the cover of this nuunber.

REVsEEuo ý'3R.-I have again, on behialf of
the Committee of' the Temporalitics Board, to
cali your attention to the scheme adopted by
the Board, and approved by the Synod, which
bas for ils object to secure Uic payaient to al
the Ministers of tlîc Churchi of £D*:O per annum
from the fands at the disposai of thc Board.

The Synod, as you are aware, bas recom-
mendcd thc Boatrd to pass a law, rendering the
paymeîît of '$50 annually t0 the Temporalities
Fund, imiierative in the case of ail congrega-
tions whose Ministers are flot privilcgcd by the
commutation. This recomunendation wili no
doubt be carried into effect at the meeting of
the Board, whiclî takes place in November;
and the succcss of tie sclîeme ivili Ilienceforîli
dce'cnd mainly on the spirit in tvhich it is met
by the congregations of Ministers receiving
£112 10s. and £100. Should itineet fruai theni
witli the generuus support towhich it is cntitied,
the Board ivili bc enabled to pay the allowance,

of ce-ery Minister anil te roll :Shon11l, (An Ihe

otlier haîal, the Silioîp&rt accorded by. the conui-
mniiting :'linisters be but partial, thc Bloard will
only have il i ils lioiver to pay a p)ortio*ý of
the non-cominuters. of tlie conîiiuiting Nlinis-
ters, it %vill bu seuil by th U ic nexvdt Stateuniexl,
ttint some Sent List yeùr nocotiiutin
wlîatsoever ; thlîa tiwntv sent the fuîl suaii of
£ 12 10s., and many of tlîcm over bliat sunu *
wvhile twuelve miade conîribations wlîîclî amount-
ed to lcss tlîan £12 los.

1 have furtlier to 3tate Uiat ih is expecied
that tic contributions to tlîe sclie slîould
corne, flot froni the M1inisters, but froi tuec
people ; and that in wealtliy congregations aul
eff'ort should be made, flot oniy to sendtilb'
£12 10s., but as large a sui as possible, lu a
scierne s0 intiînately connected w-lUi the pros-
perity and progress of tic Chxurclu.

1 hope soon to licar from *voit, with a favour-
able statemen. of wliat is being donc in luis
malter by your Coîîgregation, or a lîberal con-
tribution ho the scbente. I amn, Revercnd Sir,
your obedfient servant. JOH4 COOK.

PRESENTATIOS.
Mr. James C. Smithi, Mý.A.-D&irinig tie suxul-

mer vacation lir. Smith, student of Teology ai
Qucen's Coliege, was empioyed by the Presby-
tory of Londonî tu labour as a missionary among
the scattered adherents of the Churclu in tbe
townships of Norwichî and East Bedford, CA.
In addition 10 luis other duties Mr. S. formed
the young aduits, who were in connection witb
the Sabbatli Congregation, mbt a Bible C1ass,
with whicli ho met regularly once a w-cek. That
thecimembers of the ciass wv"re deeply interested
in the proceedings of tuis wveekly meeting vraz
manifest, not only from thç ,r panctuaiîty and
spirit of earnest inqiiiry, but also, froni their
presenting to Mr. Smnith, on the eve of luis de-
parture for Coliege, an address exprcssing ini
the kindiiest terris, their appreciation of lus
services as their teacher and tlîeir regret at
bis leaving theni. Thuese yoîing persons further
cvinced their gratitude to Nir. S. by prcsenting
bum w ith a purse vel filld ivitl money.

~rtichs Qlhmununicattb.

MISSION WORK IN CE-NTRAL, SOUTII
A FR1CA.

TAu.,G DISTRICT.
The folloin ing arc cxtracts of a letter lately

rcceived by our correspondent, the Rev. Nir.
F-sher, of Flisk, Scotland, from the Rev. Wm
Ross.

G..rAT DROUC.UT AND SCARCITY 0r FOOD.-

1 have just returned from visiting the out-
posts of the Mission, and the vcry f3rst thing
which d'êmands remark, is the present long-
continuied drongbî. In travelling along the
Bart or Kolong River. ns tead of drinking
water out of tie pools, bore and there in

the bcd of the river, -ve1is have now bceen dug;
and Our people have to throw out the water
witb a smail vessel into a place like a trougli
and only two or tbree oxen can drink a-, a
time. in short we seem to bc exactly situatcd
botb for ivater and grass, as in the days of the
patriarcîs ; tlue famîshîing flocks and herds
must stand long to wait tlueir turm. Ilence
insbead of pastturing as long as requisite
among "le grass, so very dry and scantv,
*much of the lime is spent in procuring a flE
supply of waîer. As to hunuan food, il is un-
comonly scarce, and very diflicuît ho bc pro-
cured. \Tcry litely, bowever, a most providr'n-

THE,
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tiai provision lias îoern malle. 1 xnay sur, as formerly lie:ird, anisong the iniiiiircr--, Nçlo still
wroîderfal as tie suilpply of quails to tise lsr.ie- remain. Thev secin to have esc.-tped licatiien-
itvs iii the iilderivss. isin, :lîouglî tht-ir zuotiier is still ti der ils

P POtDiTIL rr:x-Avery extrnordinarv clar:-nS. Tlie;r ftiier being long dead, they
collction of btsbk, an antelcipe iit a now ii"c witiî one ofthei Cliurclî*înezàbers nt
wrhite forelhend, his appeared upion a certain B;ootch:aip. Two xnnrriîsges iverc soleiflhized
rart of the banks of the, Va rirer: and thev on Ilondav, and Ulic bantis of thi-c couples wcrc
a-e so weakcned by the severe drought, ttint gîrca ia to lit proclaimed for thc tlîrce follow-
when ia seurcli ofwatcr 2iey cari bc driven, in iag Snas
great, numucrs by gatherings of people, it A MiRàcG£.-I'roceeding to iy~-hr
suitablc places of the dried up river, and :hris nothir .r particîîlar occtirred. but the spectacle
net a few af thcn rire kilied, and used for food. of a mirage. 1 inar gire von ft lîjai on the
Their siis ca> bc mnade into karosses by our veautifui .sight, ini generai, as aire> v!ecd by
industriosis peliple. and muet> ma.rraw c.in be us. XI is al'svays seen upan the distant ho-
:îrocuréd troim their banc;ý besides the ment, riyon. an>d ni rarious lrnes of the day. Saine-

ýxh*ch is unecèamonly dry. -'The, people asked limnes il, is lilce a magiilccît and lofty bridge
and bc broughit quails and satisficd thera tith apparently spaaniag trom bill ta, hi]]. Again
àîc bread of bearea.- saie distant object appears ta be cralted in the

In tic vczy trying circuxastances, 1 bave atmosphcre Ia n nrnazing lîcight. At other
;.ctisioncd bis Elcellir- Governor %ode- limes a big:iofdll bas the appearance of
bouse, for a supply of amxnunition to procure a Corinthizn pii~r. But nevier nt any lime is
g-aie, and bc bas very praniptly ansivcrcd my il it Sa near, as fo- anc to imagine lie coula sloop
requcst; eso that by bunirg. and favoured by ta drink of uts apparent ilaters: though matir
.our leavenly Fatber, :xs ut-Il as by men in b ave been deccivcd bv ils bmeallv iàainted
powr, absolute nzarvation is prcvcntcdl in ver- îem tde with .slands, which: after al],
Maur instances, 1 tura out to bc soine litI.ileminences or tops of

SOrL Pitosrxirx.-PBnt, aithough food is so fdistant bushms
uncomxnonly scsrce in ibis trving seasan, the CoNrn3;t= Pi:osrrsarrv.Wc arrived ai Maye-
-vork ai Ga in the seuls of many at our people â-Khoro on Tsresday afternoon.. having ai tls
ivas never ai any lirne so rcrnakable- Our lime a wcII-fnishcd native campel. A meeting
mzeetings for preaehing and prayer arte ai ail for hcaring the Gospel w&as soon called by the

«Zimes particular)y -veil attended. and multi- cboing bai-a. I preacbed tram Il The WAMe
tdso inquirer for sal-ation art îaund incy-erv i sin Sirs dt&th, but the gift of Gzd ta eternal

-zorner ai thet eatensivc Mission. IlThis is the lire tlîrougb Jresus Christ our Lord."-in su-
Lord"s daing and it is mamvdlons la aur eves.- fui warning, and the swetet consolation.

It la not by xaigi nor b'y power. but by ms>r MiLy the formner be ta1:cn, aud the lates cicr-
Spirit, saith the Lord of hostsv- I amn indeed nafly enjoyed! Tira zarriagts wte rc ady ta
,.vcrwhelrncd in worider, lovre and pr&IL bc solemnired ai the Cauclw4ion of the meeting.

GEYKaA Srcrs >ýj had After wbich 1 exarnined ail the nuo s inq ir-
xnuch ples.surc in giving the people of BoI- c rs for salvatian who vrerc ut borne; the fa!!

A Sabatbda~- prachig, sd ofsd- nuxnbcr is twen:y-six, but sanie wcrt scatter-cd
xuinisiecnng the hoiy ordinanccs ai Bapuism and on aIccoIt ai their sevrmj avocmtions.
;hr Lord's Suppcer. A vezy grcat nuxnbtr of POidLJ AND Bistior COLM-t.-Two poly-
eandidales for communion with the Chute4

1'. gauists have casto5aàll thir iives except the
*w&s bi-onghv forward for examrination an the fii-st, and are rcptnt.ng and plm-siug forfoi-
?ridaýy previou.% ai wlram twcirc wcrc round z=cr beia're God emd the chai-ch. 1 do feai-t!mt
-inalified, as far asmen canjcdge. Tbey worc 1the -rer dabtlul subject cf palygamy in the
re-tired into the Chzrcb on Sa .3313 bj- tise 'ocharc.a vocated ty Dtshap Co3cnstý Port Na-

vrote oi tht Chai-ch rncmkrsý. Zight lu.d i-e- tal, willdo swtrild of miszhief. lie is bold to
ctired baplis-- ia infancy, uhe, olher four wierc =y b.sttl WCe Who refuse palygaxuisis =e al
ZlSO baptized on thtlord day. and al sa I wrag, ad ibat ve do Moi-e bar=m titan -Ood

,down et the tal intebýron l1y cr.sirzg the concubines :.o bc leJi nr put
is irnly pleasanit I&sft the ebldren of chai-cb- Iairay. 1 do bazubly tlaki that tire lca.rncd doc-
.eMtber-s, most of whoua I=bptized zany ycars 'tor.i- la z;;; for ièb=r conczbiffl arc, thereis

àZo. co=ng to-Waii ta utac the Pl&=e of theï. it i Gad tuz cryinirrit es>aLczlzm:. Yaprse!
çcir.lu-&$ aiso MUch: pleasd bo Enhd turo sons 1 Peter, .i . v. Il %V"W e-cfac, layinc &%J~e al!

<,fczr oM orL-Us. Luelro, of whex you cmvics, is sur-eli tht 1ai àf Chrsinfxi
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STArS OP' 11. ROSS'S IRiST EXCAVATncN.-At maki.ng decided progresi. If 1hftd a fcw more
Taung the cause cf Ged prospers gre.atly ; the Eurokeans as teacher3, grent would bc tLe re-
only present hindrance is the want of a god 'suIt.
chapel, which 1 hope will soon be buiît. Th ere S-r.irE or MissioN FIEL.-A libougb many ot1
i3 a great multitude cf candidates, who seein our deur people are scattered in ail the country
ta have ver>' scundrnirs of the IIoly Scriptures, arcund, the Report '.his year is the follcwing, as
and man>' of thern are quite able te read and 1 near as can be reckoued. There are in my ex-
search them with proprie:>'. The indwclling, I tensive district three native teacheis, and iglit
teaching, and direction cf the Uc!>' Spirit can schoolmasters. . The suppcsed average attend-
make them ail, what Christ, their Lord and dance upon publie v. crship is 1135. There ar*
Master, ivould have them to bc. If polygamists.. Bye chapels and eleven schools. Tw.eniy-!nite
,with their concubines, irere allcwed te, enter i new members have been received into the church.
the church and its communion, Mahurn, the Çrty-ninc children bapxized,. and twenty-eight
chief, and hundreds more vwcnld jcin us imnme- marriages Solcmnh127'd during the pas't vear.
diatel>'. Just suppose a church cf 4100 The total number cf communicants M3, and
Christian men, with ail their concubines and c ighty-five auxicus inquireri reniain. Abore
'rnes ; it coula net pcssibl y bc a church "-ith- 370 scholars in ail the schools. Four church
out spo:; or wrinkie, or ev such tieng." But Imembers died during the vear and the>' ail had

a.our cxatcd Seriaur s.iid cf the -meeting of a good report among their fellowmen as ein-
Scribes and Pharisees, it would bc a ccmpletc, cere Christians. The contributions tc the fund5
dca cf thiet-es; and our greatest desire is to i of the Society' with severc losses by disease and
4' art no feIIowisJip wilh tAc wfruilful u.ork-s long continued are on the increase. Ail cur

ofdarku, but rallier Io reprove thora? Chapels arc in good order, %be ont at Taumg
Tur MissoxNrLzYs ccAsE ciIÂjra s.--The exccpted. We bave just buiit a wing te L:k-

church members cf Tauzg, IMathr and of the atIong chppel about 30 ct b>' 2 1, and a;.e pi-e-
Barolong are jeaicus orer one another witb paring for building another on tue opposite -4"de,
godi>"' jealous>', and the many instances cf of the saine dimensions. It is picasant te Stnte
thrir strictneoss, gire me gr-et ccmfort as their that, tbough rnany of oui- people baic gone eut
missionar>'. Their meetings arc large and irell axnong the farmers in quest cf feod, thrc n:tr.
rcportedl cf, ciren b>' strangcrs , their schoois are cînployed in tcaching tht.r countrvmin.
are wc1l attcnded, and makec considerable pro- and our dcar danghter, F., bas a large ctas;
gi-cs, t.her anxions inquircri ser te, be taught Bcchux±uis, in theSbtSho.tamst.
b>' the Spirit cf Ccd; and the walk of belieners inl the Orange Frece State.
before a Tanin, deceitfui world, is, as fur as 1 eu RC3ZMBaANCEs IN THE WILDESLXES TILIT WÀ.Is
set ana judgt, a tiiumpb'ofDivine gce. 1. . 1cen tink ofihe may, Ma>Ffe folks. ase:
%hing short of the vworking cf the lli>' Si.irit as the otberfricndswhom I have become ncqca.-àýI
could show sucb a result, and 1 do hope thnt tc- w lu ini>' African lifetime. 1 dsre Sarv
b>' Gods blessing and direction Ili blessed ven ail tl.ink, tiat I nIm a1 happy man. 1 an
cause wili bc handed clown t4o future gcnes-a- happier than ven knor., because thc Lord ùaý
tiens pure andi entire. 1 sirt: to tbink ve plact mie in such a large and fruitfal fid. lit
hunibi> fmsfidebu on ta bas set my> feet in a large rooxa. The lines

speakable huoeur, -bat ceri 1 "-s directed te, have fallen te me in pleasaJnt places, andi
*bc thousznds cf 7kurte, wtes o have a goodi>' beritage. Reniexaer me kindi>'
(lot. The VC. P. congregation, Mott, (and 1 =Mn give ni>' beus salutations Io Dr. Leitcb,.
the Beairi bran cli school) hare a noble native if 1 dtie say thre Rigbi Honorable Lord &rdi
teacher in Gaseborive MofML~ wbo giçcs mie in- Lady Kinnaird, the flonorable M:-s Ogilive

crea -jo and6icing;- for besidcs teaching «Mi. andi Mrn Hendtiso, of Pàzt; Lurai Play'-
ent ddcin at Menthe., lie visis Tanng and fair, Mir Greig's fenil>', Principal Tulloeb, Mr-.
%bc Rroieng f.-equeumti>; andi bcing a consiýt<unî Bortic3r, Railivlîci, 3i-. A Hienderson, Mi-.
neUr< bacch is gretin resptectet andi b-- Hione>, ke., ke
grent influence for cooti.

";= ron Tzicn=Ls. - ht is t-nI>' pîcasant sNO-ri 0F A VISrr TO TI LOWEP.
te o tu witness the gooi worlz =&king st=ads- PRO VI\*CES.
p-.ogre4&. in szcb -4 tise of ver> long eonsinued 'Ir PazsarjjL. Lxtîtcu. (Coueludrd>
<rougli; cfa ici>' gi-ca: sesci t> cf fot- a -id 1Picou CoIunt, Jul>' 14- Drnv xin h
thrttbe a cationsi cep .nient is maiikg 1.t.,> cvcxiig to Newr Gla<xZOW. Met. the Rev. Di).
grxsa .orwbule Ire have ouI>' 6ve Ciapels, wc Blaikic cf BO'tOn. Ilie ha-- leen carryi..' or
havne eleven ici>' respectable sebool.% an .l a I$&w *'Ui for the reScr> of the chP.cI -';'
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the late Dr. Chaning. It seems that, by
the original deed, the churt.;i required te
adhere to thse doctrine and di.ipline
of thse Chureli of Scot.land, and it is
held tbat thse Uritaians have lest ail
elaim by departing frein both. Thse mat-
ter is net finally scttled, and the strongest
opposition may bc expected, as tbis case
may rule niany other cases. Dr. Blaikel,
îhough nlot a ininister of tIse Chuarcli of
Scetland, stils liolds thst lie maintains lier
doctrine and discipline more closely tlizn
she does herseif.

July 15,-Squire McRay, M.P., drove
me te Saltsprings, one of the charges of
the Rer. Mdr. MeKay. Thse squire corre-
ponds te a justice of peace in thse old coun-
try, and as thse appointments are, in germeraI,
judiciously made, lic exercises mucm infin-
,ence on thse community around. AUl thse
squires 1 met w-itb are amen of oereat intel-
ligence ana -agacîtv, and stronglyatce
te tIse hurcliof Stýtland, Fromntbis class
thse meambers of parfianfent are gen&-rally
-chosen. The people prefer muen of position
und influence in seiety te clever adven-
turers. It la net wealth, however, that
Lnves position. Few legislators citber ofthe
Ùpper or Lower ]leuse are -ich amen. Au
her.erable niinher nmav be seen follewniog
the plougli or wiclding the axe in thbe forest.

a AIl thse respect due te wisdom and worth
is freely.accorded, though the pessessor bie
as poor P-s bis neiglibours. There la, how-
ever, no abselute poverty. The people
sen all te lire ini comforr; but tbere are
net xnany that risc nch abzwe thse ordin-
ary level. TIser ail farin about 100 acres,
liait of which rnay lie under thse plougli.
t i-- nnt profitable te werk more, fiarm;

labour being r-o expenr-lve. Thse oniy ricli
mn are the shop-keepers in towns and

ilgsand theïr numxber is samali. Thesc
remls ap;ply orrlr te the cermnty of
Pictou, tise st-on:zhold of thse Chureh of
Scofland. There - - widely different stale of

thrc i c ethercounties of thse 1>raçînme
Vi e paersed tbrougli thse region of

t'arrms where the M!oose dcci- roamas.
Aup as ec~n c-roxs.ing Uic road two days

bef<we. The farmcr's -en whos v.,v il de-
fscrl>ed it ws trttlnz ever t-be fcnce irith.]
out Pausintt te taoa bound. One is ai.
firsiasonw thzti sucli lige nanials
e<ý d 'urin a r-4itt1d country, like
Newa 5-otn. iles.e ba-remis arc, linirever,
or vas4 citnt, affording abund-ince of food
and ax Kir chance of cscaping flie Iunici-.
Tite 1ndiin. nt Sénain -cason,% mxk*s theni
an Iacv pr. v iinit.atii tlmcir eai, and

thus wiling t-hem within r-cd of his
ridle. The blue jay frequently crossed ou'-
patIs and gave hope, by its loud sereains,
tIsai we should soon have rain, but t-bis
pregnosticatien of thle natives proved delu -
sire. 1 arrived ai. thse Churcli of Gairlocli
ln geed time for t-he afternoon scervice, thî
being the fast day. After thre service 1
delivered an address t-e tire people on
Churcli matters.

Saltsprîngs, July 16. It %vas ivitli regret
1 bade adieu te t-le ilighlanders of thbe coun-
tyofictou. I feltrefreshed lane ordinary
measure by t-be war-nh of their feelings and
thcir relîgieus earnestness. The ireatmer iras
intensely bot, and 1 bad te t-rayai, alrnost
every day in thse wcek,long distances in open
carnages exposed te tIre sua, yet the jin-
teresi. made one forget t-be fati gue, se that
I iras Dot conscious of any unusual effort
t-i thle work iras over. I cannot pamsfrein
the subject of tse state etreligion in Pic-
tout 'without ci-pressing a regret that se feiw
sbould ebey thse comnmand of Christ: Il Do
thims m remembrance of nme." Thse -cru-
pies that long~ existed in tIse nortb of Scot -
land st-i Iintzer bere, se tihat few ventui-e
te, sit down atî t-e Lord's table. Thse good
sense and thse scriptural views of t-he 111gb-
landers ef Nova ScoLla are now leading
t-hem t-o sec, that thre ordinance is net de-
slgned te nurt-arc thse spiritual pride of t.hc
few but tc, aid thbe faitb of t-he nmany: ai-
r-eady a goodly numaber of tIse young bi-e
been indu'ced te coure fermard.

July 17.-Left Mr-. Mc]Kiys liespita-
trIe mnanse liv stage coachs fer Trm-
on my way te Hlalifatx. ht jr due
vromy miuch te 1NIr. McKay's efforts t-bat se
many mLissienaties have licou secured, for
Nova Scotia. Rie me-nt home fer t-be pur-
pose of engaging theni, and t-he excellence
of thse selectmon is t-o le at-t4ibuted te is
skilftml di-scrimiinatàon. Si.opping mit Trure
1 learncd t-bat Oui- mssionary, Mr-.
Phlilips, recentiy sePtWod t.bsre, is gmrieg
proise of zmt efllciency. In goie b
rail froin Tr te llifai; wc sla-.ted
numerous picturesque lakes; nier-t of t-hemi
nom-y long and nazi-cm. The ferai thre line
of thc Shubenlacadie canal, connccting thre
hay ef Hlalifax wiUr thse bay of Furndy.
These lakcs arc soc nummercrns, t-bat only a
mile or r-o of cznal cut-r.g iras necessarr.
Thse e1uaracter ef this tmatet countrr la wild
ini thbe ei-Ucmcn. Thse suirface is ev-ewhrere
.trewn wit-h Isuge bloeks, of mont anrd tia-
Vellcd boulderm t ieWido iato
pxrticulazky,the P-9cct of tlho counmtry la.
'cm-v stziking. Thse viiole is a cDnfusýed
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mass of angular blocks of quartzite, with
hardly a tuft of vegetation. On arriving at
Halifax, 1 took up my abode wvith the Ëev.
.Mr. Seott Of St. Mat.thew's Ohurcb. HIe
bas now retired from active dtty after a
long pcriod of exemplary faithfulness and
singular wisdom in the service of the
Chureli of Scotland. The acting iniister
is the Rev. Mr. Graat4 who, after a very
distinguished career at Glasgow College,
came ont to serve the Church of Scodland
ln his native province.

Hlalifax, .July 19-I'rehcd la St. Mai-
thcw's churcht in the forenoon. Tfhis
churc.h 'was origlaaliy a Union Church,
coxnposed of raembers belon-ing to different
religions denoîninations. The niembers
'were Congre_ýatioaIie iovalists from New
England, andScottish Preibyterians. They
comproxnised malters by clecting a min-
ister of the Church of Scotland te satisfv
thc Presbvteriansi and by usîng Watts'
version of the Psalms te please the Coii-
gregationabis-. By the constitution, the
rainister can be chosea froni any religious
boedy, and the congrcegation have the- sole
right of removing lm. This, theorcticaliy,
is noV a vcry satisfactory constitution, but,
practicaiiy, under the prudent and judicious
ministry of Mr. Scott t lias worked very

lHalifax, July '20.-la the eveniing a
church meeting was hcid la Sti. Andrcwlrs
Church, the Hoýn. Nir. YcNab l in thchair.
After 1 addressed the people on t~he usuawl
topies, Mr. Grant spoke with special refer-
ence te Dalhousie Collcge. Thtis was foi-
lowed 1>y a speech from'he Chief Justice,
who has entered vrarrnly ii thle lproject.

Julv 121.-A piublic *meeting was, heid
te hear 'Mr. N.cG;ee expound the sub-
ject of a union of te l8ritisi Provinces, aad
the coliàsiructiF)n of an international ra-il wav.
The meting entercd1 entbus.ias-ticaiiv in.O
the views et' lte speaker. Ail -tered to
lie talcea lv szurprisec with Ibis chaste and
classie oraîerv The speaking b tite
other parties .vas higitît creditable te Ujic
provinre. NIr. Ilwe,»the leader of the
late governeit, anmused te meetiog vcrv
inuch by exaltiagr the Amnerican virtue of

bragig. Wlierever he îravelled lie felt
it his dutv to bring of Nova Scotix, and
if lie could not Zain ant advantage onl
any otiier groiinâ wlien.g>eakinro furcizn-
er-, lie svae eure te lie triumplunt whexî he
a.ked. Ilow high arc vour tÎdes! Nova

S-otia however, catn boast n-)t oniv of thc
-a-ti tides, but of te lartrest ceai seanis

ýa;ud the largesî* <icer ln thc world.

.July 2.Vstd thse Nute war-
ship lyÎng in the harbour, under the
guidance of Dr. Reid, the chief inedicai
officer. 1 fonnd that., from te Admirai
dotvnwards, thc offeers are chiefly scotch-
mnen; ire feit quiui at home in having the
niembers of irell known Scottish fai-
lies poînted out Commander Hall, son of
Capi.. Basil Hall, ezplaiaed the construc-
tion and the management of the Armstrong
gun with which the ship iras armed. The
sailors look upon titis breecit ioading piece
wxth considerable appreheasion, as the
breecli is sometimes blowa out by the force
of the charge. Whflen te gun is to bie
charged, lte breech is quite open. The
charge is put la; a flat breedli piece is then
applied, and a serc,.' similar te the ccli of
lteglass of atelescope issercwcd dow upon
it. The wrlole force of the charge is
thus thrown upon the thread of te sereir
which sontetirnes g-ives way. Sometimes

teflat breeci piece is expclled. The
mnidshipmen cnjoy a training very différent
freni that of former imes. They are kept
liard nt -work in thc school rooni, and
bave the look rallier of undergraduates
than of sailors.

July 26-Preachcd in Chahuers
Ch ur.h lu the forenoon, a-ad St Matthew's
inl the afternoon.

July 28.-Spent the nîght at Windsor
tColiege, thc oldesi. in British Anierica.
IL is delightfMly siîuated on a rising ground
at sonte distance froni the towm. It lai
connected wilh the Chturcit of England, and
is thc trainint chool for the clergy. The
Arts course i; tltrec years and thc stridents
preparing for the ministrv ree2îve their
0IeLoglcal edutoion at the ane tinte, but
they have te attend a fourth ycar mnici la
exclusively dcvoted te theol",gy. Thtis is
not $0 santisfactory as the course of lte
Churcit of Scotland, whicli requires Uic Arts

jcourse te lie completcd before the tlieologi-
cal studics commence. Profecsser Everett
isen«gaged ln an intcresting seriesof observa-
tiens on atinosp>hcric clectricity it lte
naid oc' ingestions apparaîtus ftirnishcd by
Professor William Thîomson.. of Glasgow
Coilege. Ilc has aise a simili astronomical
obsczvatory with an altitude and aximuth
circle by Ramsden. Thie residence of Jndge
Hliburton is. closec te Windsor. His re-
put.ation as a irriter, however, la -net se
higi x-, ln Enz:and ; moa. of' lte viilagers
thîink xlhev co'uld irrite as clever books
liemaces.

Julv 29.--Scon after iea'iing Windsor
me pasted lte regrion of Grand lré and lte
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river Gaspereau, the sceno of Longfcllow's longced to Aberdeen. It was soaeiyhnt siiîgu -
Evangeline. The fog was, however, so lar to find,in this reinote corner of the world,
thick, that 1 could not appreciate the beauty a venerable Sc~otch Presbyterian teaching
of the Iandscape. The Frenh are s'bill found the children of French Catholics. The re-
in considerable nuniber ail along the livad i ligious knowledge of the eildren wvas fair,
of the B3ay of Fundy whiere dyke lands 1but tlîeir ignorance on other matters was ru-
exist. I landed at Parsboro, and drove by the startling. Boys of thirteen orfourteezi
stage tb Amherst, a distauce of 3 0 mile-. 1,had neyer heard of London, and could not

July 30.-Left Amherst for the Joggins. tel] who die Qucen of Englaîîd is. The idea
lt was necessary to cross the B3ay of Cuni- of disloyalty was, however, dispelled, whlei
berland, one et die secondary bays of tic 1 fotund that thcy hand neyer heard of P'aris
Bay of Fundy. flere the L.ido rises about or Napoleon. This ignorance bas contribut ed
7.0 feet nt spring tides. When the tide is to the isolation of the Acadians, and made
rising, a bore is formed, that is, a perpen- them a distinct race. They seldorn inter-
dicular white crested wave rushes up the rnarry with oith*cr than their own people;
sballow beach and the estuaries. Tite and the fcattires of the race liave beconieso

Si feedint« on shieil fishi on the mud distinct ùlînt Von could as readily distin-
fiats, tako instantly to flight when they guislî ttie Fre;:chi as you would Indian chl-
lieur the first roar of th e bore advaiicing on dren. *The type of feature is quite different
the land. Tite ferry boat being unable to from Ohat o? the Normandy peasantry, froui
corne nearer than a few yards o? tbe shore,I1 whoin thoy are descended. 1 spent the
drove out te lier, but, ahthoughi this re- j'afternoon in inspectingY the Joggins, which
qîîired only a few secon.d-, the driver could Dr. Dawrson bas rnade so farniliar to Geol-
iwith difliçulty get to land withi bis horse ogistb, in his work on the geology of tt
and waggon, the tide having nearly covered P>rovince. It is the boit and niost complete
both. Tite Nvater is of a yellowish brown specirnin of the coal formation in the
colour froru the intid suspended in it. At iworld. Tite strata are sbewn in sec-
every tide n deposit of nd is left, and thus tions along the sea shiore. For a distance
the fertile dykec lands are fornxced. Thcy rc- of about three miles -ou can walk at the bac
ceive this nanie froi Ille dykes forxned to of the cliff %,hicli risces several hiindred feet
keep out the sen. In this dyke land tliere are and examiîne the -,uccess.,ive ,trata as vou
deep water courses-,-. These are crossed by %vould the leaves of a book. The strata*are
wbat is terrried an abtitou, beincg a bridge, inclined nt about an angle of forty-five de-
with, flood gates to keep ont the sea at li grecs, s0 that at ecry se o on
tidq and aiiow the Strea.un Vo fiow at some new laver withi its ernbedded fossilk.
ebb tide. 1 was hospitably enter-tained by The surface is always keîit freshi by the Sc-
-Mr. Seawari.s, who, front bis v.et territories tien of the high tides of the Bay ofFundyanwd
rece7i'es thc naine of tic king of Mi zandie. tlîc %vather, and :Ls it ivears awav, dis-
Ile muade hus fortune by a grindstonie quar- jcloses ,ome new trensures. Fossil forest.s
ry on the coaqt. r.CUr'lo cs te are seen starding on the soul on which the-e
quarry, drove uneto tie Jogns. TIc best1 grw. In one place au 01(1 iosil t-iirnp
stone is found on the beachi at low watý r 'ii is rots grasping the solid Stone was
mark. Tite iiock is blasied froîn thet roJk se(fl beside a recent stump of about th;!
at ebb tide, a cluajul is put round it, and this saine size. At a distance von unight stpposc
is attaelîed to a boat. At lîigî miater the ilicin coutcnipcomneousý, but at a neanrer
boat floataq and bears up hIe block, -.hich view, hoiw v.aL-t thc puo ii xtspx
is thjus brotight to high wvater Mark and Sied them i frauhts-K

workced iuito a1 grndtone. July 31.-Left Aniherst at miduiglit 1,,
Mr-. Cutler, p;oînting to a litge stone,.tl- tic stnr to meet the railwRy train ut Monc-

iniriuîgly s;tid,"' There is clear grit for yoiu. ton. We parssed lhroughi the dvà%e land in
I agcrly askced, Wlint, is clear grit ,-À; 1 the vicinitv of Anilersu1. h. $ sa hpnefi

lîad alwavs failed iu getting nu inteclligible tt tie mnuon wns fitil and thc tide uni:-
expinnation of tii terni, as apîilitd to a suull hii. When liai? way acro"., the
politii party in Canada%. lits iuswer water burst tlîrouglh Il ke and floolci±
wra.-, - Clear grit is perfect pirity, no hard the road over the abl.oit. Tiiere was dangt c
Illack spec1ks to ttirn the edige of tic finest o? beiniz complcte'y surrounded by the tide.
tool." We Visited a Sclic.ol nt die quarîis The dT'iVcr was equal to Ille emergentey.
for tic labourer-, wlo nre clîiefly French. Tice ouly chance o: escape was by crossî.zz
It v as laugit iu a ruîde log buit by an oid the aledlos at a 1,)wcr levcl, whih he nt once
ruanl wlie accent al. once tuld diat lie bc- ntteiipted Io do, tliongli thc attenipt wa
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nazardous in. iic extreine. 'Vue whQls o'f
.lue coachi sttîek- fas;t in the înud. Ail the
ýOciférations and laslîing of the driver weie
.! Vain ; it w&.; apparcntly beyond tiie
power of' the four stout horses to extricate
j,- from our perilous situation. In the dark--
iless of the niglit, tue ivie camcade of Sea-
w at--rw;vas eut far attive ourliends, pouring
lown iit *die lîollow iii which we were in
:n-ove-ably fixQd; te tuimulttucus rush of watc-r
w-as lieard on ail sides. and the diiver lia 1
miade a pause for a few seconds as if lie
iîad given up the task in despair. These
'vere seconds (kf niost 1)ainfuil suspense,
but thie pause w;Is made merely to tgive
ý!ie horses breatb. Tbev secînied to under-
stand the emergencv, a, they feit the watcr
risin- around &ni'm and wlîen tic drive.
,rave bis last shout they instantly bent
forward for one lasi. despierate eff.3rt. It
Wias successfinl. We asccnded to tlic plain;
but even here wve were not safe. The
water -%vas fast floodiing the dyke land.
But now that we were on even ground, %ve
--ould drive nt a rapid rate, soieinies
cn dry land, sometiines with thie 'rater
s.ilashiing around us. At last the driver
pulled up, and shouted to the passen-
ggers, who were ail inside, ',Thank God, we
are ail safe." The effect of the alarni
wvas dcad silence; no one spoke to the
driver or to his fellow passengers. The
feeling iras that of inter lheiplessness.
The only one disposed to inak-e so-ne
active effort 'vas a shipj cap! ain. Tie
rush of the wvater made lii feel that lie
was in bis proper elemnt, and stirred hlmii
to action, but thie gear of the stage coach
pcrplexed him, and lie despairingly relapsed
into inaction, rauch to the relief of his fiel-
low passengers. Talcin- tic railway train
at Moncton, 1 arrii-ed a*t St. Johnt about six
o7clock lu the evening,.

St. John, .Autst -2. - Pre-ached, fore-
noon and et inl Dr. Ponald's church,
nt presetUcnl one in St. 41ohn,
in connection with the church of ï3cot-
land. There was formierliv another, of whichi
)&r. Wishart was incuniberit. Ile was a
muan of gi-et popular talent, but hcecm-
braced peculiar views regrding thei sacra-
ments and the ordinances genierally, whiclî
neccssitated the Presbytery to remiove hini
fToin bis office. Blis chnrch bas sýince been
sold, but the purchase tnoney belon--, to
the Churcli of Scotland. The friendàs of
the Church are only waitine a favoiurable
opportunity for the crcùon of another
charge.

August 3.-Visitecd the lunatlo asyluin

tîîinr the sîîperintende.ne-e of Dr. W'ad-
dell. I lîiave îîot scen lu any ountry
an a-yluin %vliioli plca-,ed nie so iiiicl. Its
COMnninding situation, at the na-,rr-ow out-
let of the St. Jlohn; it, adrnirably kzept
,grou nds; its spacious halls and corridors:
its nc'at and comforiable bed-rooirs, with
flhe silence and perfect order observed
tlîrougliotit, ail contributcd to zuakec one
feel hu~t ttowhýcre cýould hurnan tenson liave
a better chance of rccovering its lost bal-
ance.

The mnnh of the S!. Jolin River
presents a î'ery para.iuxical phienomenon.
rhcrc is a fail both upwards and down-
wvards at different times of the day. At
cbb-tide, the cbannel irnmiedintely ab-)ve
te narrow gorge preets the aspect of

the broken waters of a rapid witlî down-
ward motio: ; ai. fuil-tide, the watcr rises so

ighl outside the grorge that the current is
reversed, ani a rapid fall up the river is
produced. Ile fall in the one direction
i, as perceptible as ilhat in. the other.

August .5. - The Trustees of Dr. Don-
ald's church met to-day, to consider what
means should be taken to rehieve the
Colonial Comm ittee a. borne of the support
of iveak congregations in New Brunswick.
The spirit displai-ed was cheening in the
extreme. The questi n was whvtber an
annuai suin of £300 should be raised, or a
principal sum of £5,000. It Nvas resolved
unanimously jàt, in accordance with the
example of the inother cburch, the higher
effort of raising £5,000 at once should be
made. The principle of an endowment is
thus recognuized, and will tend mueli to pro-
serve the integrity and extend the useful-
nesis of the Church of Scotland. It is
notintended, by this action to dispense with
the aid of the Home Church in supplying
Scottish settiers with the means of grace.
The object is simply to niake the varions
cony-reg-ations, as soon as orgar.ized, eitbier
self-supporting or acpendent only on pro-
vincial aid, $o that the means of the colo-
nial Cominiteé ntay be liberRted and applicd
to their proper objec.t, iiissionary wvork.
There is a great field for extension in New
Brunswick, and it is fuit that the menns of
the Chnrch of Scotland can bai best applied
so as to accomplish this object. lIn the
evenin- 1 addremsed a meeting on the
aff.tirs of the Church.

Jnly O.-Drove out with my host, the
Hon. John Robertson, to his country seat
at Rothsay, which reccii-ed it.s naine fromn
the visit of the Prince of Wales, one of
whose tities is Dake of Rothsay. Its
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picturesque situation is not unlike that
Of the Scottish town of the saine naine.
It is situated on the banks of the Kenebec-
asis, whicb here widens into an extensive
bay, with an island in the miiddle. fly
the liberal efforts of Mr. Robertson and
others, a commodious and beatntiftul chureli
bias been erected in confection with the
Ohureli of Scotland. As Rothsay consists
chiefly of summer villas of the merchants
of St. John, and as many of these belong
to the Chu rch of England, it is so arranged
that the services of both churches are held
alternately, - Dr. Donald supplying the
Scotch service.

August 7.-Left St. John for Fredericton,
!le capital of the Province. The St. John
is a magnificent river. Its lowez extremity
is very bold and raggred. As yr~u ascend,
the country assumes the eh;.±a±cter of soft
English landscape, 'with ai the appedrance

ofgetfertility.
Ofredericton, Aug. 9.-Preached forenoon

and afternoon in Dr. Brook's chnrch, and
delivered au address on church matters;
attonded the cathedral churcli in the even-
ing, which is a handsome building, finished
with Caen stone. The Bishop bestowsgreat
attention on the music, and the performance
of the choir was bighly creditable. Visited
Jndge Wilmot, who was busy preparing
bis beautiful grouDds for a Met.hodist pic-
nie. New Brunswick lias cauglit up the
American custom of Gongregational pic-
nies. These gatherings, when well con-
ducted, niay be useful in cberishing congzre-
gational and church life, but they are very
liable to lie abused. I was glad to learu
that Judge Wilmot's pic-nie was con ducted
wit.h ail due propriety, and that the benev-
olent objeet in view was amply realized.

Fr8d,2ricton is a smail town, but the.peo-
pie flot the less appreciate the dignity of its

-en tc seat of government. They strive
to ive tone to society and kecp in advance
of the commercial centre of St. John, wliich
looks with some jealousy on the advantages
of its smaller rival. Before leavingit.
I must not omit to mention the U-ni-!
versity of New Brunswick, whidh is uow
prospering under tIe able superintendence
of Dr. Jack. The small observatory in con-
nection with the University is quite a model
of neatness and order. There is a valuable
equatorial telescope with clock-work mo-
tion, of Munich manufacture, and an alti-
tude and azimuth instrument.

St. John, .&ugust 13.-The SyncKd met
to-day. They agreed to co-operate with
Synod of Canada in the Jewisli Mission,

and accordingly ordered the rnoney, already
collected, to be transmitted, and reconi-
inended a collection next year. The follow-
îng day it was resolvcd that students with
bursaries should, in future, study at Qucen 's
College, and that they should corne under
ail obligation tO act as cateehistsw~itllin
the bounds of the Synod during the Suru-
mer vacation.
Theus 1 O.-Preached in Rotlisay duircli.
Techoir was aided by a mnelodeon, playett

by one of the ladies of the congregation.
Autrst 7.-Tereis usuallv an encamp-

mnofMellicete Indians near Rothsay,
which I regretted 1 could not visit. Ani
amtiable and benevolent lady told me that
.iie day, taking compassion on them for
1,he idie life tbey led, she brouglit a squaw
.ttto lier bouse to lecture lier on the sin of
idieness, and exhort lier to pursue a life of
industry. The squaw listened patiently
with no sign of interruption, and the good
lady pansed to hear the effeet of her expos-
tulation.. The only reply of the squaw was,
IlDo no~ you talk so mucli, mueli talk
bad." These two ladies looked on things
fromn a very différent stand-point. To the
one idleness wvas a sin, to the other, muci
talk was a greater.

The subject of union withi the Synod of
Nova Scotia was discussed to-day. It was
lield by aIl that a union of sympathy and
Co-operation is very desirable; but it wws
argued that it would be a retrograde step
to form an organic union by which the two
synods would be fused into one. It was
lield that the great object airned at should
be the union of ail the Synods of British
America into one geeneral Assembly, and
tliat, if this were accow-plished, it would be
desirable thatthe present Synods should be
kept distinct, or that even more Synods
sliould lie formed. To acconiplish this
great objeet, however, it is liighly desirable
that the Synods should be brought dloser
by kindly syrnpatliy tban at prescrnt, and to
furt.her this end it was agreed that coin-
missioners; sliould be sent to the Synods of
Canada and Nova Scotia.

Angust 20-Left St. John for Boston.
Among the chties of the British Province-
St. John stands next to Montreal in point
of life and enterprise. There are numerons
signa of inereasing 'wealth. There are
many bandsozne and lnxuriously fitted
np houses, and almost ail the amenities of
the best English society are to b. found
here. Many of the devices for domestie
com fort, are irnported from, New England,
whicli abounds in sucli things.
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In travelling tiiroughb the LoiwerProvinces
I was forcibly struck with the fact that the
Church was the great agent of civitization.
la thinly peopled districts, where there is
no church, the people lapse into barbarisin,
and bave no ambition for anything more
than the bare necessaries of life. %But as
soon as a chnirch is planted t.hings bein at
once to change. Every Sabbath Uthe churcli
is a centre of union for the wbole district;
thcfriendlygreetingis passed ;kind enquiries
are made; the fariner and his wife like to
appear in a handsome waggon, and rcspcc-
tably attired; a stimulus is given to rise in
the social scale,-and ail this fron, the fact
that the congregation foris a social bond,
besi. ealculated to catI forth those etements
which most conduce to the advance of

civilization. This also explains liow, in the
British provinces gcnerally, th, people are
as a rule more interested in churcli matters
than at home. There are ot.her bonds at
home, but here the Churcli is thc grand
social bond on which. the advance of socieLy
so much depends. This function of the
church, whilo vc-v important, has its dan-
gers toc. The ctîurch is apt to be-
corne, as in the United States, a social
club. in ivhich the spiritual etement is
no?. the grand paramount one.

In St. John there are many generous.
warm-heartcd friends of the Church of
Scotland, and 1 shall not readily forget the
much kindness, which, for Zion's sa3re, I
received at their bands.

lIvYMNS FOR TU1E XVORS1111 OF GOD; 5-eleCt-
cd and arrangea for the use of congrega-
llions connccted vvith the (Jhnrch of
Scotland. Montreal : John Lovel, Prin-
ter and Publisher.
We do not notice dUis Hymn B3ook for

Uie purpose of lauding it, or in any way in-
flucnicing Uhe judgmcnt which the churcli
is required to fori of it by Uic ncxt meeting
of Synod. Ont objeci. is simply to infornn
cur readers that, nccording to the entrent
phiraseolor of such announcerentit is~
now "ou, 'and mayhhdcfU p-

hishr inUire stles of bindinýg--cloth,
shcep, and morocco with gî edgs-at
thrace corresponding. prices, 80Et.410, $o."O,
and 951-50. Eight cents additional wilt
have tc> bc cbarged for postage on single
copies forwarded bS mait. Whcn a num-
ber isorkred so flat aparel can bc made
up for thc cxprese, the charge for carriagte
witl ho paid ai. the cffice of thc publisher.
Subscribers wilt reccive their copies nt. the
publisbed pricc iiboni. further cipense.
A specimen copy will bo addres-sed tA> cach.
Prwectey Clcrk for Uic inspertion and use
of the Presbytery. The ition is timiîed
Io 2000, and a considerable nnniber bhs
alIred khocn dkgod Oi.

Tns teirii' UIirc.L .&LiLxc
For 3863. Vol. V. pp. 52G. Price $2.

Jcstph M. -%Vilson, PhiWaelphig.
Ih arfords us the grMaics plm"~re to

eice ibis excellenit and valnalýc annnn1. I

It brings dowrpthe history of the Presbv-
terian Churcli to lic annual sessions of Uic
different brancbes in 1802. It contains
portraits of ninclcen leading iinisters, fine-
ly engra ved upon steel, amýong which we
notice a very good rand striking likeness of
thc Priincipal of QueWns University, Kilng-
ston. It also contains engravings rand bis-
toies of churches and colees and ac-
counits of thc proccedings of twenty-four
Assexublies rand Synods, wii.h fult lists of
ministexs, raid a grc4t varicy of v.-inable
statistics. 71c editor devotes considerable
space and abitity te fthe subjec. of manses.
One of Uic niost attractive raid edifying
features of thc worc is Uic biographical
accont of mi.ni-tersand eiders, pari.icularly
of Uic most distingu sbd cf those who
died. durn the year. In design rand exc-
cution, this wcrk talces Uic Ic-ad, by «t
long way, of the Class of peiodicals to
whic1i it b;clong"s. I n f'act iL stands ptr Sc.
The agents in Ôanada arm Drawson Broihez.-,
Montreal, and lev. W. Reid, Toronto.

HOME AND FouEIoi,- NEws op' Frx.uL}
MIMsONS IN CONN-XION WrruT THE
CmURCl OP ',COT".isI. Ednburgh:
Paton rand lUitchie.

Wc hare jusi. mmo te say that we have
rectivcd a s-p=ccii copy of tbis Puiodica1
wbicb WC, are glaa to omc cornnes ifs ca.
recrof uscfulnems It is WCU got up raia
fufl cr întecet.
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SU1'PLEMENTARY CATALOr.tUa or TuE Li- portant service inay bc rcnideri to Otur
11R1ARY OF QU(EE,'S UL,EISlTY AND students and) our Clinrch ; and, wiile e.1l!-
COLLFGE, «it KiîgtvI 0 r attention to the practice, we take tli-e
This *atalogire slhows very extensive and Very pardonable liberty of lîeartily coin-

valuable additions to .)tir CollegeO- Library, uniending il. On the third page of our
inatny of whicli, we are pleaseil to learn, cover, this unontir, wili be fonnld acknow-
arc donations front friends of tihe inisti- hedgcd the dyonaions recciived bY thecCura-
tunion. Ths is ont wa*y ln %whichi lu»- tors silice the close of last session.

CÂ~nÂ.HrsExceliency the Governor the securing of the services of others Mvithr suit-
<3cncral bas been picased to appoint the Ve- able gifts, to ass-ist the ministers in the superin-
nerable Isaac Hellmutb, Archdcacon of Hluron, tendence of the sick, infirm, and ignorant.; to
ind P>rincipal of fluron Coilege, an additionai r-:lcct »and diffuse informnation as to the best
Mcmber of the Scuate of the University cf To- .:rtbods of organizing and aiding Sabbath
rontr,. icbools, and of prouncting the formation of

Nov.A Scori.%.-Somce important appoint- libie classes ; toecncourage the work of tract
ments bave rcccntiy been made to vacant i;:tribution, and the institution cf congrega-
zharges by the Presbyteries of Pictou and jonai libraries; above ail, to direct cspecial
Prince Edwvard Island in connec*.ion wvitb tht attention to Fiiy \Vorshipin the due obser-
Cbui.cl of Scotiand. The spiriteC littie con- ivance of whicb thc Christian takes part in the
gregation of 'St. George's. River John, bas had work cf the churca, by doing the church's
,bc Rev. Mr. McCunn placcd over it; the Rcv. work in bis own houschold, over wbich Christ
Mr. Stewart, after spcndingtwo rnon.bs of unis- bath made mn a king and a priest. There is
sionary labour in Cape Breton, bas becoine the a General Committec wilh auxiliary parish
successor cf the iatc Dr. McGiiiivrny on Mc- societits, the members of which arc members of
Lennan7s 'Mounitain,lhe Rev. Nir. Culien bas been the Enion. There is to bc au annual public
appointedl to the stations on P. E. I., vacated by meeting, at; xçhich tht proceedings of the aux-
Mr. Grant wbcn bc ltft for Hialifax: and the iliarits wiil bc rcported by the Gcncrai Coin-
Rev. Mr. mcWiilian bias taken charge of mitte.
another portion cf tht Island. /

We ac gld tolcar tha Daiousi C /ibe town of Paisley bas erecttd its first
Hlalifax, was opencd on thc IOth tilt., Ibyt'U an 1bm~cm adnst

nagrlAddrcss froxu the Principal, tht Re. Rev. Patrick Brewster, brother cf Sir David,
lMr- Ross. Out of a large nuniber olf appi- fior eryft msmise othsco!
cants the Gorcrnors have appointed six Profes- chare ofrte Abe aruiiste dricf thc sccon
sors, Iw fteM.J ono n r bc was colicague fit t of Dr. Boag and next of
Lawson being froin Canada. This Institution Dr. MVcŽair. Xr. Dr wster was a rman of varied

~indcrits zizu;m is therefore ftirly enrolled acconuplishinents asnd grect talents. In thc
àzangUicnnberoUau Prvicia Uvrr- 1opinion cf tht writer, who sat for many yenss

tics, and wc cordiaiiy wish it a brilliant i uder iris ministry, bce was a iaster of t.Io-
.zsrter.

1quence, ont cf the fincst composev and most
Sr~TheColcgcfordauirt of graceful read=r of a sermon. Throughout bis

minitcrsnd p ofesera, fo siatd autebrg public course ire was a fearltss champion cf
is ben apnd ndcssr% stied alt grEtfing cir- civil and religions Reforun, standing boldly for-

?ns4ncts opndurthtoe f s Uic accommodation ward as tire advocaie of negro Bunancipation in
btne alre rhenie fth ccoortioni- the Wcest Indies, U-ic Repeai cf thre Corn Laws,
bein pupils, wbo baee cor ne frty-tail ars c T. mi Abstinance, a Systeni cf National Educa-ient~~~~~~~~~~ tnis h aecne.fo l uso ion à.kc. In the statut., which is by ]Mossnuj,Scotland. ', . ,. "Yr. BIérwster is rcprescntcd standing as if

A uxorcient ini the intere.st cf tht Curet claott d.csapblcmeig r rsif
Scotl&nd,in thre Presbytericsof Ke1soJdburgh abui e drsi ulcmeig ubslf
Selkirk, Lauder, s.nd Daunse, recentiy begn, dte- bad ie boids a rolli of paper, and pressing al,
serves more thzu a passing notice. I t is tUihc an tm h odso i atI obslt
formetion cf a Lay Guion, under thre convenez- jbreas;, vbriie the rigbt band, as it wcee dashes
sbip of llsjor W-aie, of Bildon Ila4 S lo aide thre folds cf iris clouk, and appesxs about

The~~~~~~~ obee isagIriar cdc o bc raiscd as ire opecs bis lips. Ail1 who
wpeti 'tht Laity witir tie ul-gyon- knew hlm cannot ir-t reinember the position

thperwtiof th caclierqnintu 1 choscu was a fàvourite ont with bixn7

ment of god. The society is in:cnded :o be., Tht oid pari.ir cirurcir cf lYolick lxving been
in ail respects, auxiiiary Io the txisting insti- fonnd altc*ethr insufficient for the accommno-
iutions cf thea cirurcir; ils aim ia to cê.opmrtt dation cf thre congregation, wsich, <turing the
*tilh Presiryte4ics and Sesstons in a. meusnus incnnbe-ncy cf thc Rer. George Camrpbell, bua
naffccting thre religions and teznporal iinterests iagdly icc.-eased, the crectior. cf& ncw cirurch
of thte people..(flt pr-opose to facilitte the. had for saure tint been undcr consideration of
obiaining of a proptrly qtmlificed elde-.ship, and the herizors. but ivithout axny defnitc rtsxzlt-
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At lengtlh the faictor on the estate of Pollok in-
formed thora that hoe was authorized by Sir
John Maxwell to intimate that ho was
willing, and offered to build, at bis own
expense, on the site of the aId churh, and
ta band over to thani, a new church, agree-
ably to plans and specifications prtpared by
2dr.:Charles Wilson, avrchitect,-reserving te the
heritors ail their legal rights to the seats in tho
new church, according to their valuations.
This gecro:as ofl'er was cordially and gratefolly
accepted by the heritors, who agreed ta record
their high sense of Sir John's great liberality,
.a their warm and grateful tbanks for this
additional preof af his beneficence and anxioty
Io promote the reigijoaý moral, and social
condition of the parish. The building wiis
thereafter at once procaeded with and the
whole wcrk was executed in the meat substan-
liai inanner, and te the entire satisfaction of
Sir John Maxwell and the heritors, at thre eost
of £3900. The Cburcb centaitts 1065 sittings.

IPFtLA1îD.-JUSt US we went to press lat
xnontb the news of the deatb of Dr. Whantely,
archibishop of Dublin, renched this country.
Particulars of bis lufe have since appeared in
the newspapers generally. Bo was bora at
London, in 17187, was a fvllowstude-nî of
.Arnold, Hampden, Keble, Puscy, nnd Newman.
In 1825, ho was chosen Principal af St. Alb4n's,
and in 1331 was consecrated arcbbishop of
Dublin. The activily and grasp of bis intel-
lect were extraordinary ;and as a lar and
f'earless speaker of the trial,, hie had no rival.
lie is best known to the world as a writer.
Ilis writings forin a library in tharaselves,
nuxnbcring nt lea-st fifty volumes. The works
by which bc is best known nre bis "Logic,"

Lessons on the cridences of Christiuiitv. r
Ringdoni af Christ;' aud IlCaution for thc

Times.' Rlis latest writlngs Trerc contribu-
tions to Geod Wo-rds lic was a most liberalj
=ln; hae gatve £8000 Ie allevinte the lrisb

distre--, in 18418. He xvas jndicions in hie
eclesiàstical appoint.nents. He sniered longj
nights of pain before bis death, but retained
posseseion of his intellect, and e. vc expression
ta bis faitb. to the last.

The annnal conférence rf the Biritish orga-
nisation of the Evangelicai Alliance was beld
tbis year in the Irish capital. Great intarest
and a fine spirit wcrc kept up tbroughout ail
thre days of session. The continent of Europe
was iveli representea andl aise thc States of
.America. An, approprirte trilbute was record-
ed to the mcrnory of Sir Cuiling Eardly, Bart.,
the late Presiden;, an associate froni its farmna-
tion, ana more disiictirely connected witb it

t axjv other mexuber. Lord Caltborpe vras
clecteal bis s..ccSuor. Vainable pne weri
read on varions topics connecteal witb Christian
u~nion ' sncb m its progrea andl prescrnt incen-
lires, on the recent retival-a in irélanal, Lajy
Agcncy. À niost interesting paut of the pro-

c' ainr: was the reading of a leier fromx M.
Mial zoros axid the ciber Spanisb Christians,
ini wbose bùhal' 1ce alliance had sent a deputa-
lion te Simin, a had tiras been the rits
of rCcovexing the liberty cf Iboaxi breibre;,

thsghacoxpaic wih anabnet.Amnxg
ottr closing resolutions ont was passed,

expressing the gratification it 'would afford the
members, if methods shoul- bc doviseal whereby
British Ohristini2s cati join in tho forthcoming
celebration af the tercentonarv of Oalvin*3
death. __________

AUSTuRA-It is flot generally known thia
the Èresent yaar is being celebrated as the
thousandtih annivcrsnry af the conversion of
the Slavonians te Christiauity by MIcthodius
and Cyrillus, the sainted brothoers of Thessalo-
nica, who entered upon their xvork in 863 lit
the requefit cf Rastislawr, Duke. of Moravia.
The works cf the English Wickliffc wcro car-
rital te Bohemia by the attendants ai the Bolie-
mian wife of Richard Il. cf Englanal, the studY
and defence cf which brought John H-uss te thre
stako nt Constance in 1415. After this the
Boheniiaus repelleid no less than firo crusades
stîpporteal by the whole power of Roxhe anal the'
German empire, conquareal special privileges
frein the counicil cf Basa], andl maintaineal thair
religions privilegas tili 1620, irben the bus-
banal cf Elizabeth, daughter cf th. Englishi
Cha-rles I., wns driven front thre tbrone of
Bohenianafter areiguai onlye winter. The
countrywas then ceuverteal te Romanisin by the
simple reduction cf the population froni 4,boo.-
000 to 800,000--no less than 36,000 noble fami-
lies leaving the kingalon for their-faiih's sakhe.
But the Patent cf Toleration issned by the'
Emparer Joseph Il. in 1781, bronght to light
rnnny thonsanals cf cancealeal Protestants, andl
on April 5, 1861, a further ordinance proclaimeal
not nxerely Toleration, but Religions Equaiitr
in the Austrian Empire. Thus it la easy te, sec
that tha present yeux cf jubilce is a very im-
portant oe in tie gi-ent siroggle against the
darkuessf of Romanisin:, anal the Pohamian and
Moraviin ProtestaLnts are se poor thftt nana
can tell thre importance cf Biritishx sympahy at
thre prasent criais.

ITALr.-%hO coula ha-,e SUPPOSeal th.ft GOal
wonld rWise up, in tire hour of Italys necd, net
cone or tire, but a phalnnx of nien like Cavour
anal Ricasoli, Garibaldi -ind Farini, at varions
places, :o scize the reins cf pawer, wiren the
despotic princes irere flecing frein lieu- lirones,
and holal thorn till the noir kingalon r-as conise-
ladated i or tiret Ho sironla hav-e poureal sncb
folly inte thc counisels of the enemuies af a
Unitedl Italy-tha Grand Duke lcaving bis i:ng-
dom in a pet, never agai;, ie trust, te returu-
the late King cf Naples refusing every jnst and
henenrable concession, tili bis kingdem p&-*ed
«%wçay frein hum ns if by enchanurnani, tbrongh
thc braverv cf Garibaldi-tbe Pope once so
pgpular. se, tnily a demigoal cf faine, irben hie
p-e tendeal to be à reforming priest-king, tirai an
entbusiinsin sprnng up in lIaly net paraiîcîet*
since the times cf the Crusauies, andl Jewish
communnitics in Constantiréople anal elsairbere
pnrposing to -,end deputazions te bail hlmt as
thre long-bookc'd-for ?MeSsiau proinisca to tir
fathers,- and noir none se poor as t0 do lm
revernuce, cvery feeling ef respet in tht
heart cf bis subjecis andl of thre TUihiln people
having been alienateal by bis hangbty, anal
illiberal, andl cruel policy ? -Anal W4 thongir
vot lessi, the late Marquis cf Norxnsnby, ky>
bis bitter attacca on Italian independence.
calling fox lb tire ile andl gexierous replies cf
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Layard and Gladstone, Palmerston and Lord
John Russell. Every co sets the finger of
God in these t-hings. No thoughtful man but
uanderstands t-bat the thousand and oeeovents
of the last few years hewever threatcning in
appearance at turnes, have AIl rau in the dirc-
tien cf Italy's goed, net tiirough any posssible
forethought or clever scheming, but t-hrough
ihe over-rulïng band of God.-Evan. Clzri.

IIeLLÂyrD.--l g'eat missibmaryfest ivaljhas been
beld near Aruheira, Guelderland,Holland, on the
estate eof a noble lady, offered for the purpese.
It was under the direction eof t-be Moravians.
Six thousand persons a'ere present- Brief re-
ports of wbat tbe eleven secieties in t-be Nether-
lands had done for t-he beat1beu, were made.
Then the wbole cengregation united in praise,
and t-he trumpets ef thxe Meravian Brethren
made their beautiful and solemu music resound
cirer t-he buis. 1: is net possible te describe
the ceffecs. produced by ibis music, or by t-he
mingled veices eof these thousands uniting in
'nymns written for this special occasion. After
a pause, in wbicb bread and coffée 'were distri-
buted, the public divided into four auditcries
around four rustic pulpits that had been crected
at seme distance from n e another. lu each
of theseasuccession of preachers, wbo hnd been
invited by t.he leading cemmittee, addressad the
people in speeches whicb wera attended te with

unmtiatedinterest. The meeting broke up
at 7 o'clock with inost happy impressionF.

Syiia.-The Rer. H.H. Jessup, eof Berrots Z. li;as
recently been cngaged in a tour in théi northerni
part cf t-he Syria mission-field, and, writiug
te the Aniarican Board, Ilthreugh a sense cf'
duty, te mention is.s great and pressing necds2'
saýs :

I have been iuterested, surprised, and encour-
aged. There is more eof readiness te hear, love
for the t-rut-b, and willingnass te suifer persecu-
tien for Christ's sak-e, than 1 had expected te
find. If there were formerly geed remsens for
occupying Tripoli and Hunis [at neither cf
w'iicb Are suissionaries at preseut st-atioecd],
thera are now tenfeld more.

1: is undoubtedly truc that thbe Protestants in
Huins are numbered by bundreds, most of
'wholn on)>' wait lte arrivai of a missieuary te
corne out opcnly. There is one class iu wbom
1 was flot a lit-tic iintercsted. The bretbren cal
t-hemI "der-keepers," frein t-be fact t-bat. t-bey
censtsntiy usher et-bers; luto Prot-estntisxn,
while t-bey theinscîvres stand witheut. One eof
t-hem devotes bimseif te pitking up Ignorant
and bigoted Grecks, tenching thein t-be Gospel
until tbcy are sufficienly enlighs.cncd, and
îbcn scnding t-hem te t-be Protestant brethren;
at t-he samne time t-elling t-hem not (0 cane ne'rr
i=r azain, lest he sbould be suspected eof Pro-
lestant views himuscîf. This inu told me t-bat
bis bears. was witl %-be Protestants; and said
ihat affter bo hall led a fcç more te thbe iight,
hc shouid bimascif eut-er in.

.Mr. Jessup mentions secteral feat-ures iu t-be
present condition cf the Protestants in, lunis
as wortby of note :-

1. Their zeil in procuring religions and otIter
books. The%. are ail j>oor men, but t-bey ail
h&7ve Bibles, Testamnent,-,. and every et-ber cUrer
relgions bock publishcd ie th:e A ralic language

lu Syria-.aU boughl wiih lleir own rnoney. They
are constantly inquiring for new books, and
devour t-hemn with t-begreatest avidity. Il.
Their familiarity with the Word of' God.
Though they have neither commentary for
concordance, and have less thau two-tbirdo of
t-he new translation of the Bible, there is hardly
a passage eof Seripture with which they are not
as famîliar as the majority of Bible-class pupils
and even teachers in Anierica. III. Their
benevolence. Some montbs since they fitted
up a reoon for public worsbip, with table, map,
chairs and curtain, and placed a box by t-be
door te receive the contributions cf t-be bretbren
as they pass out. In this way t-hcy pay ail
necessary expenses and help the poor. During
my visit, the formation eof a missionary socety
was discussed, and Saturday evening was se-
apart for t-bat purpose. Ont nfter another, t-he
brethen remarked and exborted, until a late
heur 'when a society was organized and officera
elected ; and on Monday morning, wbeu 1 left,
tbey were making out t-he ameun thcy could
afford t-o give weekly for t-be spread eof the
Gospel.-Evangeiical ClLristendom.

lI..-The Tinnevelly congregations,in con-
nlexion with the Cburch Missioniy Society,
give evidence of their grewtb by the increas-,
of the native pastorate, the missionary efforts
whicb t-bey put forth for the lièatben around,
and their contributions toward self-support.
The prospect is yot remote cf this last object
being campletcly aceomplished, but it is kept
steadily in view; and it deserves notice that,
notwithstanding the poverty of t-be people,
contributions in ont district (Palmacotta)
amorint te a suin equal te the support of haîf
t-be pastoral agency at work ameng t-hem.

The following are t-be principal statistic.s of
t-he Tinnevelly Cburch misslons at thbe close of'
1862:-

Natives 'ander Christian inst.ruction (of whoin
'-1,804 were baptized) -34,415; Communicants,
4,728; Agency: Europtan missionaries, 12;
native ci.ergy, 15; catechists and readers, 225,
252. The visitation of choiera, froni which
somne cf t-be Tinnevclly districts greatly suffcrcd
last year, operat-ed in differcut cases in preciscly
opposite wa.ys. One missienary ays:

Net less than sa bundred devil-dancers baire
becn:carried away by this dreadful scourge; some
in t-be very act of s4crificing and dancing have
been sumxnened before their Judge. In a few
years 1 expect a grent change ini .bis district:
the heathen in gentral are too dissatisfied witli
t-ho folly and hollowness cf their religion and
thcy arc now in wbat rnay bc called a transition
ste. Tbe Romish pricsts noticed t-bis, and are
busying theinstl-ve te a great extent among t-be
people.

On the other band there were those who, in
their terrer, ascribrd thbe choiera te the anger
cf their descerted gods, and Ivent back te theit
demon-worship : wvhilc others joined the Mut-thi-
kutti sect, which t-ook uts risc in Ille seuiib
sorue twznty-fire casrs ago.-Ib.

Intelligence bas arrired ai Nagporc cf thbe
dcaU: cf llcv. Mar. IlYslop, missionary cf thbe
Fret Church cf Scotland. lie vas drowned
while crossing a ford.
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TII E SONG OF MIE BROOK.

BYILIEV. EDWIN Il. NEV IN.

A little brook went surging
Ver golden sands along,

And as 1 listened te it,
Itwbispered in its song.

Beneath the steady mountain,
I thought 1 beard it say,

MY crvstal waters started
tlpon their ivinding way;

I fondly hoped that flowers
Would bloom apon my side,

And sunshine always cheer me
Wherever 1 might glide;

Thrt.ugh grassyr meadows flowing
And birds on evcry tree,

1 hoped that eacb hour passing
Would pleasure bring t0 me:

But hopes once bright have perislied,
A&nd rarely have I sce

The lovely birds and flowers,
The meadows soft and green.

Through barren lieaths and Ioneiy,
My way bas often led,

Where golden sunsîjine never
lias cheered o»- gloomy bcd,_

V'er rocks I'vc had tu travel.
Ver precipices steCp,

1 onward have been driven
And madly made t0 icapi;

The winds have sighed around me,
The clouds ini darkness hung,

And sadncss bas been mingied
With music 1 have sung :

But still -,vhercver running,
MY Iif'c has nlot becn ain.~f

1 have helpcd t0 grow the forestzs
That wvavc across thc plain

The forestz, buiid the cities
And ships that sal the sea,

And the mighty forcets galber
Thiàcr nourisbimcnt from me.

$ô onward! onward ever!
With singing I will go,

Ilowever dark and drearv
The scenes thrnugh wÈich 1 flow.

Xhighcer iaw than pleasure
Should guide me in Iy wv.

Thus mid the rocks nnd forcess
Cornes miusic evcrv dair.r

EARi.Y ORIGIN 0F PRE$EBYTERI&N
PRINGIPIES.

The e.zsentinl principles of Prcshvierian
Ch ircli order vere or verr earlir origin. Those
princ;iks arc tht inthoritAtive binding of the

wicChurcb togcther as ont body: and con-

ducting this govcrnment, not by the entier
ecclesiastical population, but by representa-
tires, elected by, and acting on behaif of the
whole. That this mode #)f adxninistering the
afTairs of the visible Cburch ivas adopted long
before the coming of Christ, is certain, and
can be doubted by none who intelligently and
impartially read the Old Testamnent Scriptures.
A'. whatever tinie the Synagogue system waz
au.opted, it is evident that the plan of conduct-
ing government by means of a body of Eiders,
wvas universal, througb ail the land of Judea,
up to the time of the Saviour's advent. The
synagogues were th.; parish churches of the
Jews.. There the ürdinary worsbip and in-
struction of tht Sabbath were conducted,; and
the excommunication of an individual from the
body of the professing people of God, was ex-
pressed by Il putting lm out of the syna-
gogue." ln these synagogues the essential pria-
ciples of Presbyterîanism were universally
established. The similarity, as tu every im-
portant point, wvas exact. In short, during the
ivbole tract of time embraccd in the history of
tbe Mosaic economy, we bave complete cvi-
dence that the ecclesiastical government, as5
Weil as the civil, was conducted, under God,
the Supreme Ruler, by boards of Eiders, act-
ing as the authorizcd representatives of the
people. To this mode of government, as ii
notorions, cvery city, and every synagogue
was accustonicd. In no instance, in cither
Church or State, is a case rccoflccted in which
the population vas called together ta settle a
dispute, or ta dispense justice botwecn per-
sons at variance. The representative systeai
was universally in use. The work of adminis-
tering justice was alwvLys donc by a bodyv of
rulers or officers, conimonly styled. amidst al!
the changes of dispensation, IlEiders of the
People."

NÇor was this ill. As each particular syna-
gogue vas governed by a bench of Eiders, of
vhich the Bishop or Il Angel of the Churcb,"
wns tlie preiding officer; so -ilgo,as the whole
Jewish l>nay was anc ;-one c.atholic Churcb,
-there werc always appeals admitted, in cases
of aileged incerrectness of judgmeni, ta the

1great synagogue" at Jerusalcîn, whcrc an
apportunity was given for rcdressing what vas
donc aniss. Nothing like the independency of
particular synagogues; was admitted or thou ght
of. A system which bound the whoic commit-
nity together as onc visible praffclng body,
was urnirarmly in operation.

The first converts ta Cbristianity being ail
native cwwho had been aiways accuqtoined
ta the exercise of govrtnment by benches of
IEiders[- in tht manner jus'. :Decified. and

th.is represonta-tivc plan being s0 equitnble,.So
wisc, and sa convrenient in itscif; no Wonder
that the saine plan was adoptcd by thecspostles
in organi7.ing tht primitive Church. Accord-
ingiy, as in the accaunt which tht inspired
writcrs give of the Jewish constitution, -e
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read contintially of the Il Rulers of the syna-
goguie," and of the I' Eiders of tho eoe, as
a body distinguislied fromn the priestq ; s0
wheia they preed te -ive us an account of the
organizatien and proceedings of the Neiv Tes-
tamnn Clîurch, ive tind the saine language
tised in cases almost innumerable. We read of

Eiders bcing ordained in every church;-" of
51important question being- referred te a

synod, made U) of Il A postes and E'iders ;" of
Eiders who ruled %vell, but (Là net labour ia
the word aîîd doctrine ;" of the l' Eiders ef the
Church being called together" te considor c-
clesiastical questions ; of the Il Eiders of the
Ohurch, being called for te visit and pray over
the sick," &c.-Samuel Mtiller, D.

SKETCHES F1103 THE LIE 0F
DR. ROBERTSON.

THE MINISTEIC.

Xono know boiter than a faitlifui coduiitri
mnistor the state of parishi roads. The gig hoe
ivould liko te kecp sinart for state occasions,
goes dovrn into ruts, and its whcols arc scratch-
ed, and its springs leescncd, tili it rattles
like a milk-cart. Tlîirgs are liulù botter on
herseback; for whon hoe is returning late from
some distant visitation in tho driving main, hoe
dure net attempî a trot lest bis herse should
fathomn some treacherous huob, or trip on psro-
truding stoues that hoe remarkcd in the moom-
ing. The unwcanried minister cf Ellon fonind
bis movernents inipedi ci-en in surniner on
more tracks, loto ivh3se ruts bis gig sank te
tho axie, and ivhich in winter defied the pro-.
gress of whcois. Ilo prevailed on the principal
tenants te offer te perforai, froc of charge, the
carniage of ail materiats needed for the forma-
tion cf goed ronds. Armed ivith this offer, hli
attended the mneeting cf rond trustees, and un-
ged on tiiez to devoto tho cl-itf portion of tho
fuands at t1ieir disposai la thç- district on whoso
bebaîf lie made tbis offer, which nt onco provcd
the OOCOssity and lesscned the diiliculty of im-
provonnont. In a few irs excellent ronds
vrcre tho resu! t, the main line passing close to
the new schoel nt Tiliydesk.

In evorvtbing conncctcdl with the Parish hoe
took aL deep interest, and exercised e1-ery year

'11 icreasing inflience fer its benelit. 1lost
xninistors lhave or acquire sufficient, knowledge
Of agriculture to ask intolligent questions, but
hoe Was oneocf the most entcrprising farniors in
the parislh. Blis glcbe was the scencocf xnany
an expenirnent; and on the farms of his more
intimate fricnds aiso lio dircctcd improvemonts.
On ono occasion, having formnoi an incorrect
estîrnate cf the strength of some new inure,
hoe uscd it on the globe, and burnt up evrery
blade cf grass on wvhich it n-as lad. But
nothing daunicd, hot tricd ngain. Blis crops
werc famous ovor the district, and every -visiter
ut the manse iras taken out te sec the Il crops
on the glebe.)

Ilis home-life in the mnnse %-as that cf a
student. Be rend rnuch, usually glancing ci-or
tho lcading revicirs and mag-izizies as thcy
appcared. flt nas alwai-s chicfly engrosscd
'Wiih soino one zubject, in which lio gave Clia-
r.icteristic attention-non- iL n-as philosophy,
non- gcology, non- chenii:trv. In me1nphysies

bis favourito philosophons wero Canmpbell,
Roid], and Stewart, to whoso Il commun sonse'
systoin ho n-as an adlienent; althougli bis spe-
culative tendencios led liinî te approciate Kant.
as at grenter gonius than any cf these, and tu
seek sonie sucli combination of Kant and Rleid
as n-as ilûerwards systematised by Sir Williami
Ilamilton. To geelogy hoe alzvays turaed ivitla

Imucu Iiking, although pretesting strongly
against the aissumption, thon common, that tle
changes in the earth's crust neyer n-ont unz
moe violent]) and rapidly titan nowv. lie was
1confitied te bed Nvith sore throat, nhon Sir
1Charles LyellIs bock appeared, and hoe rend it
ieigerly, nt the rate cf a volume a day. The
cnîtical edition of the Greek New- Testament;
and sucli critical commentaries as had Uic:'
aPpored, were constantly on his table; and lie
boîîgit nost of the German works on theotogy
which had appoared iii an English forru. lie
iingered much on the English divine,-,-Butler,
Barroir. and Dr. Sanmuel Clarke being, ia those
days, bis favouritos; hoe speut considerable
liune on the ivritings cf the carly Latiti
Fathors ; and found his favourite relaxation h-
non ding Coeridge and Crabbe. lc bail à

1special admiration of Coleridge, loving to
dwvell on the irise sayings of the 3fYStIc.
Throughout the period cf bis ministry ho rond
much in old books and documents regarding

jChu rch lan-. ln Inter yoars, espociallv, bis taLAi
literally groaned under liuge dzîsty tomes, f 1 !
of the Ian-s, and 'ICts, and oxporionces cf IlYe
Kirke.' From these ho turncd fer relaxation
te the applications of chemnistry already mo'--
tioncd. in ail these tlîings,. whatover hoe dii5
iras donc witht a complote absorption cf mind,
whicla, especially during bis bachelon-dayr, led

:te an unusuat dogreo of the studont's zîsuat
disregard of health, in neglecting meals and
fersakingsleep.

ýIr Rtobertson had littie cxr.erie.ceocf soli-
tude, fer at bis bospitable Firoside guests n-orr
seldozo wantirîg. Teoe iUt lie r1ways lookedl
back with nîuch pleasure. It n-as thîat cf Dr.
Dif, thon rctiirncd for the firzt tinte front In-
dia, and full of the 'wondcrs and the nocessitics
cf IBritain's Eastern Empire. Severa] friciids
have giron ric concurrent testinieny, that frOom
this ie lus vicirs on many subjects maOI*.
festcdl a change. Net that n-e iouhld aitemni
te date bis conversion at tbis period. lnd:red,
he n-as wonit te sny that hoe owed his seriois
impressions, under Ged, te bis mothcr's train-
ing, and theircontinuance te froquent periîs.%:
of Doddritigc!s 1 Risc and Progress cf Religion

Jin flhc Soîel. Buit the conversation cf the great
miîssionary, se fait! cf ardent 7ent and philoso-
pliica1 knowledge-, kindled thc kindred spir;t
of tlic coiintry niinister into thant buirning desire.

ite spread the gospel, which grew n-ith cert~
day of bis lifé und brought hlm prenuaturely tî.j
b is grave. Il 1 r4rmembrf says one," Ilis sciv-
ing te me on tlint occasion, thnt lic n-ns se muc:
i mpressed witlî tic necessity and importance <ie

missions, flhnt ho baid bern brenght serieusly- te
Icensider %,rther hoe cught not te dernit h:s
charge at Ellon. and go ont to Indin as a tnis-
mionary.*" God hind work for him nt h. me ; but

h.nover lest bis n-arn regard fer Indian mius-
siens, nor luis affectionate interest in the lbi-
of Dr Duif. -A bni Expo,;iiion cf the Pr',-
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ciffles, Operation, and Prospiects of the Churcli
of Scotiand's India Mission, drawn up by tlie
Presbytery of Elloii, and adrcssed te the
menibers of the Lstablisbied Clîurclî within
ilieir liounds,'was wvritten by Mr ltobertsoîî,and
is »t.-sIiaps better adapted for ils pu.-pose of in-
forming the Cburcli than any whicb bas ever
tjeen printed. lit the parishi of Ellon lie made
a warrn appcal to biis people, and bail a warmn
-esponse ini a large contributionto the fuuds of
:!je schleme.

Still more eagerly did lie enter into the
(3hurchi Extension Scheme. Dr Obalmcrspiaid
hini two visits,oue about 1836, and one in Sep-
iember, 1839, and repeatcdly mauifcsted inost
intense delighit in bis affectionate intercourse
witlî one of a lbeart so ivarnm, and a beaid so
clIear, anud principles so tbo-oughly in unisoîî
with, his own. It necded no r:ýnsoning to con-
vince the minister of Ellon, tliat for the effi-
cienc of the Chutrcli more places of worsliip
inusýt be buiiî; and tiat lier organization nuust
tie expandcd to supply an ever-iticreasing po-
pulation. lis views of Churcli order and par-
ochial discipline prcventedl bis assent to tbe act
of Assembly giving chape) ministers a sent in
{Jhurcb Courts; bot no more vigorous sup-
porter of Churcli extension, eveu at that date,
%vas to bc found. Again lie called upon lis
p~eople, and tl-ey answered lîeartily ini a paro-
chiai subscription of £96, a large sîîm for a
country parish iii those days. Aloug witb Dr.
Chaliners lie visited Iladdo House in September
1839. Chaîrners becaine uuwell at Haddo
ilouse, having caughî cold on bis previous
journey, and remained for stveral days at the
manse of Ellon to recruit bis lîcalîli. 0f the
visit to Lord.Aberdet; Chalmers gives a gra-
phie description in b.s Diary, adding,-l Ilis
)ordship and 1, as well as Mr. Robertson, have
had mucli talk about matters, and thougli fot
aI. one, I can perceive that his lordship i vcry
desirous of an agreemnent, and will bce of great
use, 1 doulit not, iu bringing it about." Ilad ix.
licen left to these ihrec, without pressure froni
less carnesi. or more bigoted mnr, there can lic
Uitile doubt that thc Churcli of Scotland's
difficully would bave been surmounted, and the
calamity )f 1843 been unknown. Altbough
subsequent events severcd Mr. RoberLion from,
1)r Chalmers, lie continucd to speak with
affcctiouatc respect of that good anid great
mnan, towhoni the Churcb of Scotlaîîd owcd so
mucli. In bis own decided way, Chaluera pro-
nounced Mr -nobcrtsoii's ministry a model of
parochial work ; and pîiblicly declared, tbat if
.%Il parishes contributecd like Ellon, bis coffers
would bic full!; if aIl ministers ivrought like
Mr Robertson, the Churcli of Scotland's bcst
days would corne.

The înhappy dissensions ef the Church vere
ny tbis time corng to a crisis, and the pnnisb-
iosiers of Ellon could not but bear of tbem.

J)eputations fromn the Non-intrusion party
ucre sent over the north ; and speeches, pain-
pb1cts, and even mortecnduring chronicles oi
the Frec Church declare that noir, for the first
t.imell this barbarous district beard Il tlhc gos-
pel."' It znay readily bic supposced tiat wlien
agitators declaaimed against theu corrupt.ing in-
fitnonce of modcratc vicirs, tbcy found little
façour among tlic parishioncrs of Ellon. ID the

niewspaplers of the l(crîod are parîîgraplis like(
this :-'' lIoi- ùi of Noii-ititruisiotî
agent Io Eecure a ilace fur a illeetilig. Tilere
are three places of worbIîip besides tie parisu
clîîrc. No one of thein coîid bie had.

Nopublic liai) coiffl lie liad. Omeo
thie inukeciiers adviscd lîiiuî to ask the min-
ister for the lir.risi churcu. Nox. adoptng this

a a ter dite, M r. ltegg of L iberton iras de-
putcd mo coiîvincre Elion of ils bonldaige, and by
dînt of licIter arrangement a woodyard iras
secured for tue meeting. It iras market-day,
aud late in tic afternoori. The better class iiad
lefî il.-. town, and Il tic dregs of a country
f2lir"'-not at any lime tie best representatives
of neiglîbouriîig parislies-forned tie greater
part of tue meeting. Somne small baronet, whlo
sens to have beEil circulîîted lis a chapirman at
the period, presided, and in tlie prefatory re-
marks had begun to anirnadvert strongly on
tlîe practical evii of Moderatism, wlien a stout
villager, supposing nightly or îvrrongly, that bc
obscrved a personal, allusion to the minister in
flic baronet's Nvords, seized bîm by the collar
from behind, aud droppedl lim into the sairpit.
Thmis wvas tie signal for immense confusion
and amid iproar, aud cep some unsavourY
missiles, tlîe barouet and lis rererend friend
were forced ho leave. Wiien they lcft, a panfsu-
iouer moved, Il 'IL at it is the opinion of Ibis
meeting that the Rev. Mr. l3egg would be mucli
better employed nt. Liberton looking after tlie
spiritual welfare of lus parishioners than in
iuîrudiug himself amoug the contentedl inbab-
itauts of tAis district;" whlicli ias carried by
acclamation.* It %vas in allusion to Ibis occur-
rence tbai. Sir James D. K. Elpbinston said, in
one of the debates of the Assembfy,-"i The
yoke of patronage, if 1 -lm rightly informea,
i not the only yolk" wl *eIm deputations fiud in
the nortim.t Tbis ctd*4bratcd termination of
Il the Ellon meting:' unas by noue more regret-
ted than by Mr Robertson ; and no one would
desire Church coutroçersies to, be similarly
supprcssud. But in those dîuys meu's biood iras
up. They wlio lieat huiman passions mlust expeci.
them s, eties to boi; oirer on themselves;
aud ire ýar.not irouder that the ansirer to
charges Ilof bartering Christ7s crowa and
covenant from siavisli fear of temporal powrer,"
wa given iu this significant display of paro-
chiaI feeling.

At a later date (Feorutur;, 1843) Mr M'Cheyne
iras sent te bold Non-intrusion meeinigs in the
districts of Deer aud Ellon,-" districts," says
bis complaceut biographer, Il over wliich he
yearned, for moderatism badl held undisputed
sway over themn for generations."l lie preacli-
cd somnewbcrc in the village of Ellon, and irben
bis own service iras concluaed, stepped into
the parish churcb as Mr Robertson iras finish-
ing bis sermon, and remaiued tiI) the cougre-
gation iras dismissed. 31n Robertson ires flot
aware at tbe uie irbo the visiton iras, and
afterirards rcgrîtied ranch that he bad not
askcd 1dm lo the manse. Wlmeu the useful li.e
of this deroted Christian iras cîosed by bis

1 Aberdeen Henald,' Sili Apnil, 1840.
fSec .&sscmbly Report, May 1840.
S3P1cbeyne's 1 Memnoirs,' P. 167.
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premature dealli, Mr Robertson rmourr.ed for
him, and oftcn aftervards expressed lus regret
that lie had inissed Uic opportunity of making
bis acquauntauîce under tliese sin.-ular c*rcuin-
stances.

LOCAL PREJUDICES AND SUPERSTI-
TIONS.

1h' TUE IlaV. W. ROBERTSON OF MONZIEV,&IRD.
(Concludedfront page 292.)

In thc matter of superstition thc ivholc
worid is kin. la sontie countries, and in
certain stages of civilizatiozi, the cleunent is
peculiarly strong. I suspect that in countries
like our own, with splintercd nîotintain-peak
and fertile vallcy, with a sunny green on the
plain, with woodland glades, and chaud crown-
cd heights, there is more superstition thian ini
the lvcary level. A man is educated by ivi'hat
lie secs. The stencry around him pliotograplis
itself upon bis eyes, so that ia the pictur3
gallery wherc hie meditates, a special character
la given to bis thoughts, and they are vn1
subliLuity and tameness, te things stale, flat,
and unprofitable, or 10, ideas like God's Mercy,
great as mounitains and deep as floods. lu
this way an Alpine region, %vith its solitary
clouds, among the his like the chariot aof a
spirit, and with its misty rccesess, evnkes
thouglits of the sublime, thie mysterious, and
thc unknown. Whereas tL inhabitant, of the
plain is less conversant with the marvellous,
and generally keeps on the duli, average, even$
tenon of bis way. Genius anud excellence are
rarely educed in common place scenes and
circumstarices, but rather among lîciglits and
difficulties, in the tumuit of a mighity city and
ic loneliness of a rock y ivilderness. 1 wouhd
rallier live in Uic land of mounitain and flood
'witbin the broken outline of oîîr own district,
with ils glonious lighits and shadoivs, thuan ini
any flat region of the world. Other scents
may have thîcir own beauty, miay be muore
fertile and more easihy traversed, but mine is
t~he dear ýand of bilsand valleys that drinketh
water of the rain ot heaven. It lias its special
associations, and every glen, or hiollow, or
mountain is a poem written in daisies nnd ferns,
in copse and forest, in crag and cat4uract, in
den and pinnacle, in sunbeam, and cloîîd. Yon
sec, that I arn naking excuses for our supersti-
tion, yet 1 need not, for it is universal. Wlist
country unden ileaven is froc from il ? What
trade or profession is guiltlcss ? If we visit
Egypt we necd not confine our scrutiny to
tomnb, or bicnoglyph, or sphinx, te mummy,
papyrus, or pyramid, for wre shall flnd sui-rsi-
tion alive.

IVe shall be warned of Gins, a class of Leings
crcated of fire, and internuediate bet-ý:een
angels and mon, capable of assuming nt plea-
sure the forcis of men, birds, or nuonsters, or
of becoming invisible. If wc tura our view to
the New W%ýorld we shail find the motral empire
divided between the must outrageous supersti-
tion and the most coid-blooded scepticisin.
The continent of America, frein Baffin's B3ay te
Cape bmor, seexus t, bie posscsscd of ail the cvii
spirits with which Milton fillcd the Pandemo-
nium. Molo~ch nd Chiemos, l3rudin and Ashto-

reth, Bliai and Mlammon, arc rampant ii,
Ainrica. No amotint of bloodI-leîtitig can r,-
dInce tit excitenient, of the devotes, and ait tic
cotton of the diq-unitcd States, and ilhc wooi
and the bides of Brazil, arc not sufficient as a
styptic. Sensation îneetingsin NeN York, spirit-
rapping throughi the States, charmns ini Mexico,
magie in Brazil, bloody rites iii Patagonia, are
the very alphabet of the language of supersti-
tion. If we retura *o the east mie nay %vitnes.,
the disititermexît of I{ebrew &mulets w'Licli pro-
vokze our laughiter as well as our pity-aniulets
composcd of sentences and words ini various
languages, for the J exvs believed that Oatn die
flot nnderstand the Catholîc tongue, and there-
fore, by an admixture of words in that and
other languages, they expected to outwit the
tempter. If %çe pass to Tuîrkestanî and sojouriu
near thc tomb of' Shieik Adi, we shall lad iii
the rites of the Yenidis soine Celtic peculianities
where the evii one is ivorslîipped, but never
named. If we descend on India, 'we arc sur-
roîînded by spells, cliarms, and amulet3, by
jugglers and magicians, who do strange, things
with their enchantments. But over ail the worid
we have, superstition. We have cither the Lcil-
man's drowsy charm, or Uic demons that are
found in ire, air, flood, or underground, or
mystic and potent words, ivhere more is meant
than meets the car. You need flot introduce e.
saving clause for Europe. How inany heads; of
John the Baptist, think you, arc exhibited on
the continent? There are- fugers of saints who
mnust have been hundred-handed if the relics arc
genuine. There are fragments of the truc cross
in suchi profusion that notbing but a great fo-
rest could supply thein. We read of Galileo
and the inquisition ; but let us honcstiy confess
that at home we eau read in Presbyterian re-
cords things as discreditable and foolish. Wod-
rows is more superstitious than l3eliarrnine.
Our historiaîîs wrote for their owrn age, and by
their own lighit, and t hierefore thîey give us taies
of witchcraft and sorcery, of apparitious and
charms.
1 f il had been designed that men xere nc'rer

ito advancc ini k'noledge-îhat a son was neyer
to hear or heed the counscliand experience of a
father-tliat thc third gentration was to bave
ne practi-nl adrantage over the first-then. in-
deed, we could understand liov thcre could ho
no prejîîdice and superstition. Knowicdge
would remain in fetters and in prison instead of
walking at large over God's wonid, and would
resemble a newspaper with the same leading
article, the same chapter of accidents, the
sanie facts, the saine advertisexucnts, the qame
births, deiths, and marriages from day te diy,
from wcek te weck, and from century to cen-
tury. This rcminds me of the minister wbo
preachcd the saine sermon for twcntv-five
years, and at last oniy changcd lus text. But
from even the first verse of the Bible, the dis-
course proceeded in the accustomed form-

n 'Wlo this Nicodennus was, comxnentatcrs are
not agreed, &c.2 With our present advantages

w e are horrified nt such a state of things which
would assuredly maie uis imbccile. I haire
hecard of a succession of clergymen, it w.s

idoubtless tht- Apostolical succession, becoming
!nsiuc from the fact that thei. only duty wfts

i o rend the burin) service. This ultirnate irisa-
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nity wvas a]znost inpvitable, for one iden wilJ
not fUi or occupy the mind. Believe me, on
the rond of life we mnust progress. If we wisli
bo stand stili, the pressure of the train behind
wvill force us onwards, and the mystery of one
generation will hecome the obvious a-id cle-
xnentary fact of the next. We live in un age
xvhen charnis have been disenchantedý by our
great advances in physical science. Il swell
-it is well tht't our grandfathers are in their
graves, for whiat would they have said and donc
about some modern inventions ? If we could
retrace the carcer of a century-if we could
converse Nvitli those who burned Kate M4Niven
ai. Monzie, and tortured suspected witches ai.
Pertb, we should be in danger of sbaring the
samne fate. If we could tell these douglity
sealots that we could take infallible likenesses
without brush or pencil-that we could pro-
duce a perfect representation of a landscape or
a building merely by sunlight, wc would cer-
taini>' be condemned to the stake, and our
camera and collodion wculd be consigned to,
ýbe same lire. The first printed book was
denounccd as the fruit of necromane>'. If wc
conld tell our old friend that a man sittîng
in a loeked and barred chamier in Perth,
Edinburgh, or Glasgow could without leaving
his seat or speaking a word, communicate in a
moment a message to a friend ini Lonaon,. and
in a moment receive a reply, hie would be greet-
ed with a lamentation that the world bad been
given over.to the Devii ; the General Assembly
would appoint many da3s for fasting, humilia-
tion, and prayer : amiable and self-sufficient
ministers would instruct their Maker in their
devotions, as to the diabolical character of
electricit>'; and the worker of the telcgraph,
with al! lis apparatus, would be consigned to
the tender mercies of the cruel. What would
our grandsires have thought about a railway ?
What would the>' have said of a train gasping,
snorting, hissing, whistling past thcm at sixty
miles an hour? What would they have thought1
of the pale, gbost-like faces, the cage like car-
riages, thclsparkg, the steam, rushing with a yell
into a dark tunnel? These things have corne
gradually thougli quickly upon ourselves bu,
we cannet deny that me are now cncomrpassed
with devices, which in. the last century would
have been regardcd as enchantmcnts. Lot this
consideration make us think charitably of those
who have gone before us, whlose stcrn opinions
andl practîce one may sadly deplore. Yct let
italso wvarn us that we are onl>' halting at a
station on the great railway. We have not
reachcd the terminus, and do not yet know
where ut is. The neyt stage of the journe>', the
experience of the ncxt generation, ioay and
wîi reveal wondcrs [greater than what have
yct bec» witnessed. There arc miore pioncrs
on the lookout-there are more sckers aftcrj
truth-thcrt are a thousand now for one in the
olden time glcaning knowledgc, and therefore
we ma>' reasonab>' look for a prtpcrtionitl
store. This truth is forced on us b>' recent ob-
servation. Wc bave become impatient of the
dcvices and plans of our fathers. Tho steain
orngine of fort>' years ago cannot now bc sold;
the machinery of twenty years ago is accounit-
cd obsolec . The agriculture of twcnty years
tigo, as you know to your cosi., and I hope also
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to 3-our profit, wsas beliind the nge, and has
been suî,erseded. And tlîough you may smile
at it, I symplathize wvithi the spirit of a state-
nment ruade b>' a worthy farmer in the South
who latel>' for the firsi. tume saw and travelled
b>' rail. Wlien hie rcturncd bomne, bis wife oh-
scrved thiat lie was abstracted aud silent. She
had the good sense to take no notice of this
state of things, and tried onl>' to show him
that she wvas bis wife, and that she reniembcred
what tbe minister told ber about ber dut>' w lien
shie was marnied. At last the fanmer said, Il A
well Jenny, as you sec, there is something on
my> mind. After wvhat I have witnessed this
very day, you should not bo s,.rprised if one of
these days I should ask you to, bring mue my
wings fromn the spence, as I meau to fly over
to Lockerbie." Indeed in our own time the pro-.
gress has been unprccedented. In cbeniistry
and mnechanics, the marvellous bas become
common, and ivhat was lately accounted inmpos-
sible is now the work or event of evcry day.
It would betra>' a grievous weakncss to regret
the change, for it has brouglit relief frein toil,
it bas mitigated distress, ut bas given resi. to the
weary. Yet the poetry and romance of life art
disappearing before the good;, stern, and scarcli-
ing glance of practical truth. It is well that
ut is so. God ig leading us by the right way,
and we are yielding ourselves to unbelief if we
do no. sec His band in everything. Itisa a
pretty idea that Tom Camipbell expresses in bis
poemn on the rainbcw-a poem with which you
are happil>' familiar, by doing your duty to your
little childrcn in bearing them repeat their les-
sons at nigt-

Whoeu science froni creation's face
Enclhantment's veil withdraws,

What lovel>' visions yield their place
To cold matenial laws !"

It is ver>' truc, but we are unwilling to bie-
lieve ut. St Paul warned us that wliether there
be prophecies they shall fail, and wlicther tbere
be tongues thie> shahl cease. The age of mira-.
clos is, b>' necessit>', an age of intellectual
childbood, and the>' cease wben the>' are urine-
cessary. Even the Apostles could flot wvork
miracles whcn the>' pleased, for you remcmbcr
that Paul loft. Trophumus sick ai. Miletui. Nli-
racles -were not intendcd merci>' to astonîsli or
amuse mankind. The>' had their special pur-.
pose and design, and our Saviour answercd
Herod nothing, thougli the king hoped te have
scen soine miracle donc by lini.

Our forefathers flot oui>' belicred in the
existence of witches, but were r.caiousto, slay-
ing in extirpating thcm. A statement of tbe
number burned or drowned on this accusation
wvould horrif>' us ; and the tortures to which
suspectcd pensons wcrc subjectcd, ivere a dis-
grace to an>' age. In Europe more than one
hundncd thousands persons have been tontuned
and put to death on the charge of witchcraft.
Even the irîfallible and tender Inquisition direct
cd that ahorse, which had beeni tnaincd to some
unusual tricks, shouid be killcd; but to, give
cven-bandcd justice, I must. aiso state that a
slîepberd's dog of more than usual sagacity
was formai]>' condemncd to bo hangcd with bis
master b>' the enlightened Scottish Court of
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Justiciatry. It was at thet samne tiwe believoti
that witches could assume any shape they
pleased, especially that of a haro ; that they
coulti ride aloft on a broom9tick. that they
couid navigate ie ocean in a sieve , duit they
dould infiot digeases on persons or cattie ; 'bat
they could cause misfortune bytheir mere wish;
thui by a churneti drink, in whieli nothing pe-
culiar could bc detecte 1, they couiti xake a
marn become dosperately in love with any
womnan. Mest of yen bave heard of the ena-
inonreti swain *who was met on the way te
Glenlednock, deploring with tears and cries,
that à drink which ho had got on the previeus
orening in a black ep, had foreed himt to
x'turn and propose marriage te a young lady.
As the niarriage proved a happy one we shall
say nothing against that instance of a charni,
tbongb wfe may privately be of opinion that the
ainiability andi comeliness of the bride hati more
te do with the return te the glen than any-thing
in the black ep. In the cenunen acceptation
of the terni, there never was a witch. The
Greek word means a dealer in drugs, the cor-
responding word in Arabie signifies te revetil
or discover, the Syriac word, te pray, the
Hebrew word, te proneunce or mauter spells.
The original meaning of our English word
wizard is oiy a wise or icarnei mnan. But you
have still somne misgivings aboutivitchcraft,
and you are afraiti that the minister bas quite
ovmiriooked the case of the witch of Endor.
But 1 have net donc so. It is one thing to
prete»d te supernatural power, andi it iq another
thing te possess it. The crime wiîich the Bible
deciares te deserve death was not the exorcise
of miraculous power, but an impious ixnpo3ture
on the simple and unwary. It was a daring
denial of the Divine Providence. The Prophet
Samunel said te Saul at Gilgal-" Rebellion is
the sin of witcheraft, anti stubborness is as iui-
quity and idolatry." At the saine time 1 do net
doubt that Samuel diti appear te Saul at- Rndor
-nt, indeeti, in virtue of any power possessed
by the woman, but greatiy te ber terrer and
sturprise. The narrative tells that when fhe,

"Mnan ZaW Smmuel sie crie dl out. It wag-most
unexpectoti; andi thoxîgh she really intended to
deceive the king, she was herseif astouzùded.
The Hebrew of the passage is rnuch imare 4efi-
nite than our autherizeti translation; atid we
can helieve that the Almigh:y perfortaed a
miracle on that occaeinn,withotiso beiie'ring
thatt the reputed witeli possessed a power~ in-
compatible with 'what Scripture tesches regard-
ing God's govertsment of the worid seenl andi
unseen. Sir Walter Scott, in his letter on
Demonology and Witchcraft, says moit judi-
ciously that Ilsorcery or witchcraft of the Olti
Testtaient resoives itself into a trafficking with
iduls andi asking courisci of false deities, or, in
or.her words, into ideistry." Even amug the
Romans in the time of Cicere, te pretensiens
te witeliraft hat falien into contcmpt, tird
Plate considereti the cvii to bc in the pretence
anti net in the reality. 1 have net overlon,--d
the case of Simon the sercerer, whe bý-rtchcd
tbe people of Snmaria, Ilgiving eut that himself
was seme groat one." Ile deceiveti the people,
but if yen believoe iii witchcraft, thero, is ne
longer a deception, there is P'. drcadfiîï réaiity.
Do net suppose that Scripture toaches or im-

plies the existence cf sucbi a power, for it hsa
beau well remarked by a comipetent authority
that our transiators accommodated this version
te the terminology cf' King James' Il Treat-se
on Demonoiogie," andi eur own experience bas
demonstrateti that what was once ascribed ta
witchoraft cau now be easily accounted for and
oxpiaineti by naturat andi commton causes.
Soine of our mcst interesting tales cf wonder
are sadly deficient 'a proper authentication.
Every one in Strathearn bas lîeard of the burn-
ing of the witeh of Monzie, and cf the prophe-
cies which she uttereti. The ministers of that
parish were nlot te prosper until the river Shaggy
should change its course. The bouse cf Monzie
was ta have ne heir, anti the family of Ir.chbra-
Lie was always te ho biessed witb one se long
as the stone wns preserveti which she bit front
ber necklace anti spat towards the proprieter.
1 shoulti like te know if ever these prophecie3
assutuet shape. It would be very iuteresting
te ascertain IicW long titeir utterance was
deferreti after the deatit cf the prophotess; andi
how Kate M'Niven came te bave a neck-lace cf
valuabie, sapphires. Wi!ches wero generally
peor axîd unbefriended. Sucb a necklace as
the story mentions, would have purehased lier
exemption frrn ail suspicion andi given hor
niany friends I am the more increduleus abcat.
the story as two distinct parties dlait te bc in
poissession cf the very same stone, anti have
contradictery traditions regarding it. BuL 1
admit that there have been very remarkable,
ceincidences connecteti with this case, and 1 arn
happy te say that the ministrs cf Monzie baye
at iength begun te presper without any violent
nîteration of their romantit river.

There are stili somne customs arnong us which
I amn very unwilling taebcaracterize by the
liard epithet cf superstitions. When the sad
day comes when the shadow eo death is on our
homes, I bave been imp-ressed by seciftg the-
dlock matie suspend its function, and ne note
cf tume talken tilt the. day (if the fisncyral. Lt i&.
a-be7autiful ie-tis a- bilent poeni-axd wè,
should seethat it lias itLs propler anti seorious ig-
fluence on us. Bnt any good influée is hin-
dered by tito concomitant superstition of veil-
ing eaeh mirrer, or spréading sait. T 511*
nothing to..night, of the death winch, which ig
a well-known ingeot-of wratiths, of warningst,
ofmunsic, cf apparitions, except that in ovcry
case wherc there wus a fair epportuliity, they
co-nlt ho acceunteti fer.

Yeti may think these superstitions Tery con-
temptible. Stey a little andi think more séri-
ously. Are yeni prepareti te despise the super-
stitions affections of the Egyptions that careti
for the emba!ming cf their desd ? If it were,
that the people cf the Pharaohs wero greping'
after the mystery cf the resurrection, would
yetiflot pity andi respect it ? Wouid yen ndt
have bccn thîankful te have that light te your
foot anti that iamp te yewrpatb, by which yeti
coulti have surely led the wantierers onwardg,
and by which yoti coniti have read the sublirit
and holy words, as weil at the way-sido grarkÔ
as at flie prcudest pyraii-"Il tis sewn iii cor-
ruption, it is raised un ineerruption T" Let us be
riglitly tbanlzfut tliat we haye iight shining in
a dark place. The vcry superstitions of a na-
tien are instructive, and therefore yen wili
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îînderstanti how it is tlîat, I ain referring ta
visionary tales at %vbicb you have often smiicd,
and wbich I couid îîot witb propriety allude to
e]»ewhere.

1 must now conclutie these rernurks for the
oveaing, and I wiii do sa by tciliiîg you a few
things that inay surprise ),ou. Mothers and
laîîgbters, you have iAil in eariy tiays playeti at
y.ary-my-tansey, andi sung a very pretty air ta
it. Diti you know thtat yoti were rppeating a
Iloznan Çathoiic î>ray>er, andi that ini your sirn-
piicity you wcre s1 icaking Latin? The mystic
,.ards 1 refer ta ai e a prayer ta the Virgin, and
ought to ha pronounceti Maria nme tauge. You
bave ail seen shoes throivu after a bride on ber
leaviog her father's bouse;i did you know that
iis custom w4s a Jlebrew one, andi most beau-
tifful andi significaut? lt is the formai acknow-
ledgement thgt thc authoriky of father or guar-
dian is transferred to the husbanti. Whcn you
ncrt, read the beautiful Book of Ruth, think of
this. The ticlivcring of a sboe of santiai signi-
fies that the ncxt of kin tranferreti ta another
a sacred cQbigation. 1 wilI net readily forget
thp amazement witlî wbich I learneti that my
parsery nmýdd l4at, on ber way to church carry-
ing one of my chiltiren to bc baptizeti, insisteti
on a carrnage heing stopte andi on the surpriseti
occupant 'of the vehicle receiving from her the
christening-bý-eati. I also cannot forget that,
bath here and elscwhero in Scotlanti, there is a
dread that a girl sliouid bp baptized bczfore a
bo,y. The cansequence is aIogeti ta be a anly
appcndxgp ta the Young wonians chin. It un-
fortitnateiy happened in ny father'a parish that
ibis caincidonco had occurroti, anti as you
May suppose, ut was in vain to ridicule the
sup.orstition. The wonianly face of an oid man,
and the very clothtil and masculine chia of an
olti woman, were living demonstrations. 1
wili oniy mention one more significant custom
naw,' andi perbaps explain maore on another evon-
ing.« At cvery marriage you sec the bride-
groo's, fricpd reciving his glove. It is the
oid tieiivery of the gauntiet, by îwbich tho fnienti
becgine bounti ta do the britiegroor's batties
fan a ycar. Rec hati the b.ritegrooxp's honour
in Lis charge anti keeping. A natîirai and
similar ide& provities that tie bridesniaid re-
ceives thc bnîide's giove. Antiis you learn that
rnany customIs wliich you baye thought un-
tncauing arc ticepiy significant.

TRUST.
Plant thc ivy anywbcre;

IBy the rock that's haro andi blepk,
Wbere tic balmy sunimer air

N&eer can bond ta kiss its cheek:
Wlicrc no sound af brook or bird
'Mid the solenin gioom is heard

Leave it clinging ta tic wail,
Whcre thc w-intry wintis may beat,

Wherc Uic sunhoatus noyver fail,
Andti Ui breath of blossoms - weet

Never fiat.cmong its leaves
Ail the suuimcr morn anti oves;

Yet 'twill fiourish, grecn andi fair;
Twvinc anti wave with swocttcst grace,

Fliiig its tendrils ta the air,
Glorify the bleakcst place,

Neyer iosiîig, day by day
If Decemiber, or if Mday.

Sa tie soul that bears within
Fititli iii God anti îerfcct, trust,

In tlîis ivilderness af sin,
Travci-worn, anti staincd witb dust;

Wot witli rains, anti chilleti with snows
Scorneti by fricnds anti bruised by focs

Temnpests pouriîig on t tlieir wratlî
On lus iveary, aclîing lcati;

Thorns upsprixnging in bis pntb;
.All bis fai hopes cruhed and tiead;

N ot a word or note ai clîcer
Failing on lus ionciy car;

Yet bow littie carethbc
With that sweet trust in bis brcast.

Near bim soon, ah! soon l'Il be,
"Wbcere thut weary arc at rest,"

Singing tlius, pursues bis way,
If Dccembcr, or if May.

Churistiin .dvocate and Journal.

THE COPY-LINE.

Gotthoiti observeti a boy in a writing scbool,
eyeing attentively thecline placeti before him as
n copy andi iabouring ta write with equal cor-
rcctness anti bcauty, Mark, saiti ho ta the by-
stantiers, how ail perfection is tue offspring of
imperfection, anti how, by frequent mistakes, wc
icaru ta do -well. 1h. is, not requiired ofibis boy
that lus penmanship shall equal that af the line.
He satisfles bis master by the pains ho takes ;
for these arc a grounti of balle that ho will pro-
grcssively iniprove, andt at last learn ta write
with rapidity and elogance.

WVe also bave a pattern ta copy. It bas been
left us by the Lord Jesus (1 Peter ii. 21), anti
is Bis most perfect anti boly life. Anti tiîink
flot that Re exacts froni us more than the teach-
or doos from the pupil. No indeed; if Re find
us carcfully stuîtying His exanipie, anti diligent
in our enticavours ta imit-ate it, He exorcises for-
hoarance towartis aur faults, and by Bis grace
anti Spirit tiaily strengthcns us ta amenti. la
thse school ai Christ, tise best scisalare are they
ivho continue Iearniug ta tbe hast ; I moaîî tlîoy
wlio sedulously kecp tîzeir Master's example be-
fore their eyes, anti are always striving ta grow
more anti more like iL, but who yot arc nover
satiafleti with tlicmselvcs,nor with the pragrcss
whicb they mako. Wc must, therefore, entica-
vaur ta avoiti twa fauits, negligence anti dis-
cauragenlent. The anc becomos ovcntuaily the
parent ai intiolence anti socunity; the other af
grief anti dcsponticy. Heaven is open, nlot
ta the perfect anti strong, but ta Uic feeblo anti
crring. Lot the chief af sinners bctakc themn-
selves ta Uie strengtli anti fuîlness ai Christ,
anti fi in Bis grace '.he snpî>iy af ail thxoir
wants.

O my Goti! despise nlot my wrant ai skill.
Remomrtber I ara but a Icarner, anti ho satisfieti
-witiî my poar performan ces. -My gooti intentions
often mnisrarry. But ought I on that accouai, ta
desist? Goti farbiti 1 Sa long as I iivc, 1 will
always begin afrcsh, anti in lieaven, nt Tliy gooti
titue, wvill lay xny inasterpiece at Tlîy fot.-
Goilhold's E;nblems.
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E,'.DLESS LIFE. t, Ilis beart and biessed ioen fle wvas on
jcarth.

flY NORlMAN MACLEOD, P.D. iMy deor cliildren, is it not good and kind in
MY DUAR CliLDREsN-You arc nover to die) God to make us in order to live with Iiimsolf

but to live forever and evorl You jyilllive. [i for ever? Ho mode ail the trees and plants on
year, ai-d, wbon thot i8 donc, another year, the face of the earth, but He did Dot breathe
Utnd so on and on for thousands and thousands into them His oivn life : they did not, thorefore,
of ycars. If but one of the grains of sand 011 become living souis, and so tbey shahl ail per-
the sea shore wvas counted eac> year, yet, long ish. God made alil the fish of the sea, ail the
after every grain was counted, you would still birds of the air, and ail the beasts of the field,
be alive. You arc to live as long as God lives but neither did hoe make thom living souls. nor
-that is, for ever. soy to them Illive for ever," and therefore they

I know what you are thinking about.-You also perish. God made ail the great worid,
are thinking of death, and wondering why I the mounitains, rivers and seos ; and He made
say such a strange thing as thot you are nover the sun, the moon, the thousonds of stars tbex
to die. For, thoug> you have lived a very shine in the sky, but hoe nover said to them
short time, yet yo0 have often seen burials, cilive for over," and so, too, they must pass
and heard of people dying, and bave perhops away. The earth is very old, the mountains
known. some one in your own bouse 'who used .are just the saine as they wore in the days of
to be -witIî you every day, but whonx you nover Adam ; you can Wall, in the Holy Land just in
see now, nor nover hear; and 300 know, toc>, the saine places whcre Abraham, and Moses,
that yoti wili nover see them more in the bouse, and David, and Jesus, walked ; and long atter
because they are dead. And, perhops, you our bodies die, the hbis wo see will remain the
remember some littie brother or sister, Who some, and the rivers will roll the sanie, and
used to Play v4th Yeu, and -Wbom YOu loved 1they 'will fiow and ebb the saine; yet these oUi,
very rauch, but who became unweli, and goi old hbis, and rivers, and seos, must one day
worse and worse; and thon every one iooked deport and" 'Ino place bo found for tbemn1 But
sad; and by a-ad by yoi *were told that they 30ou, my dear children, wili live long, long
were dead; acnd you saw themn taken away, but ofter them-for as I have told you, you will
neyer more cerne bock. Remembering ail this, iive for ever 1 Nos flot God, therc, loved you
you aske Amn 1 fot tO die somotinie? and thus for more thon the birds, or fisb, or beasis, or
no doubt you some:imos think of death, tbough mountains, or the whole world? Bos ho not
of course you do not like to do so-for death loveci you wben ho mode you so greot, breathiec
itaolf is notgood. 1 one day soav a little bird into you the breatb of life, and saici to each of
in a cage, andi it was very happy siflgifg is you,ý I 1 wish this child to live for ever ? And
songs, ond picking is food: and drinking otit now you ought to love God as your own Father,
of lis cup. lNext day 1 went to pay it a visit for He surely did flot make you that you shoul d
andi to hear it siog-but the cage wvfs lying ail hoe frightened for Him, and try to forget Hiii,
brokon on the floor, and no bird was there! I sin ogoinst Hini, andi nake Hini angry ivith
nover sow the bird agoin. Was it dead ? No i you !No, no! God, as it were, says te you,
IL fleci away through the bIne sky on a beauti- IlLove me, my cbild, and ho good andi happy.»
fui sunny day, and some people heard it sing- Remomber thon you are neyer to die, but Io live
ing os it useci to do, near a clear streani of for ever, and I wishi you to ho good, so that
water, among trees andi flowers. WVhen your you moy ho happy whilo you live for ever,
little brother or sister died, it was only the and flot ho wicked and thereforde miseribie.
cage tbot was brokon and buried, but the Pray this way to Goci:
spirit that used to spealk to you, andi love you, IlMy Father, Thou hast mode me to live for
andcie happy with you, was nover touched, or over with thyscîf. 1 thank Thee for Thy kind-
broken or buried ;neyer I-but it wentto Jesuz nesto me. Forgiveallmy oins. Tetch me
Christ, anci tholre it is liv;ng, andi thinking) au to îznow Tbee, andi bellpme to love Thee xny
singing, quite cheerful and happy; ad getting Father now, that so I may ho gooci and happy.
for wiser, andi iearning for more there thon Deliver me froni evii. Heoâr me for the sake of
you con do hero, because it livos in 1 botter Jesus Christ my Saviour, who died for i-e.
place, Nirhere there is no Qckuess and no sinmn.
acd whiero ev-rything is heautiful and good,
ana every one is kinci andi joyful. ITHE A'NT.

Now, it may ho, you will live for a long, long
time in this world, and flot icave it tili you are Naimcd twice in te Bible (Prov. vi. 43, xxx. 23).

od with grey hairs. This, howcvcr, is just as Not every lazy little boy or girl cotn go and
Goci pleases; and Goci alvays pleoses to do at once find ants to boara froxa. They have
what is best for you, becouse bis nome is Lovc, rhomes of ilheir own, whoýro they abound, andi
and 50 you shoul c ho lways plcased with whece their ways may best be seen; and in some
wbatever 1ke dops. But, remember,7 Dcath, sucb places, you canot go many stops witbout
when it cornes, touches oniy the cage, flot the boing mode to think of the ant, and iber wise,
bird. It is the body, flot yourslf?, that dis.- 1 busy ways. Thero she will cross eoch path yG'u
You yourstlf 'wbll nover for one moment hoe l ako, cloaring it, os she goes, of oac> fibre, stick,
alvay froni Jesus, but aiways be as close to or fir-spine, to pile thern up on ber brown pyr-
bum as those bobes were whom hc clasped aiiii. Stie clibs enclimoiuncbeforevou,
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and drives you many a Urne from the soft green
spot where you wouid like to sit and watch
ber work, tili you begin to foe that she owns
the soil. The roc and the rabbit will fly at
your far-ofl7 stop; the bee wiii keep to its
heather or its flowers ; but the ant is creeping
everywbere. One July day, %ve said we wouid
sit and wait for an hour in a wood, tii! some
friends came back. We forgot tho ants that
~were used to, that wood-alU its tirs, all its
junipers, quite to themnselves. 'Vheirhills woe
on evcry side, and between two of them, just
facing on each side the path, they had opened
an ant's bighway right aeross it, whcre two
littie black streams poured ag fast, and kept
thoir own sides as well as men do on a London
street. WVe had to break a tree-branch baif
tbrough, and sit up in a cieft, before we could
get a seat, and not be crept upon.

They say that there are è ust such. ant-hills,
and as many of tbem, at Balmoral. If so, tbe
Queen wiii have to ask the ants' Icave before
she can sit and rest long on lier own hiliside.

.And King Soloinon, whose peu wrote both
these texts, bad he been to watchi the litile crea-
turc 'wbose feot nover 'weary till she turns each
waste morse! into a stone for ber city wall? He,
the guide, the ruler of the nation, did he corne,
fretted with men's sloth and siowness, to watcb
the ongoings of the people, weak but ivise, that
thronged the pathe near the bouge of the forest

of Lebanon, flnding among tliem proofs of a
wisdomn and a skil! more fauitiess than bis own ?

XViIl you try to bc like the ant tbis year ?
Wil you begin it owake ? To sieep in the day
is always sad but to sleep in harvest ii ruin.
Oh, wbat harvest years were 1860-l! flow
many a tbousaud iverc borne from .iatati's
ground safe into Christs9 garner!1 Ilow tuany a
yoirng band put the sickle in, and becarxe a
reaper for Himn 1 Are , ou asleep> in th.e >urve s!

fielId, or half asleep ?-1'he Ckrsistirt 'frea.ury.

SUC CESS.
IF others to their monits rightiy trace
Their wealtb or place,

It is flot so with me;
Ail my success I owe, my God, to thee.
Ciearly I sec how ail my nhorning schcmes
Had proved but dreams,

To break o, long drear day, rmy way.
lIadst tbou flot beiped my arm, and hcdgcd
Fuil many a time I came to failure's brnuk,
And thouglit to sink;

But still thon gav'st tby band,
And once again 1 stood, and stili 1 stand.
Bears not the future more of cause for ease
To me than these?7

Man's strengthi may soon be, gone;
God's nover fails, non prayer to put it on.

Lord lCinloch.

ON THE SACREDNESS 0F LABOUR.*

It is told of oneO of the early Italian paint-
ers, who, like other artists of lis day, was
engagea, with the most sacred of subjeets,
that ho used to pursue his work kneeling-
in the attitude of prayer. This story, sa-
vouring of the earnest, symbolical inanners
of the age, bas always been very significant
to us. The painter there, before his canvas,
becornes almost an allegonical figure, con-
veying a silent moral on the sacredness
that is iu human labour.

To spcak in direct practical ternis of the
sacredness of labour, and to propose that
the example of the ascient painter-not
indeed in the formi of the act, but in the
spirit of it-shonid be followed in our oivn
time, may sot unlikely appear somewhat

of a dovou iintiou. The opinion now
commonly entertaincd regards labour, not
as a saýcred thing, but a, thiug secular,-
opposed more or less to, what is sacrcd.
This distinction, betwecn things secular and
things saered, deserves to, be lookcd into as
a notable sign of the tixues. Not that it is
altogether new, but its prevalence among

By the Rev. James Black, M. A., Chatham,
C.B.

Protestant Christians is sciv. The early
Christians and the first Protestants believed
that ail things were either of God or of the
Wicked One--holy or unboly. Modern
eulicnhtenment reminds us of a third class
of ilings-as it were, noither holy nor
unholy, but properly Ilsecular." Now
we think that titis distinction belourgs to,
a aime of darkness-not of enlightenmient.
l3elieving that, aftcr all, tiiere is no such
third wonld, as that whichi we cail the
secular world, but thiat it is entircly a de-
lusive notion of mau's own-let us hope
even to sce the day, or soma dawning of
the day, whien ail belief in it shall h-ave
been abandoncd. The FACT stili seexus to,
be, that ail things are eiher of God or of
the Evil One, and conscquesîtly that al
humas labour is either sacred-either a
hioly thing, according ho t he iili and laie of
God-or else accursed, as being accordiug
ho the will of the Eneîny. As to that sort
of labour whichi is secular, it is sot easy to
sec whiere it cas be carried on under that
sky, which is not a secular sky, but the
heaven of God.

Mie verdict of the world pponl titis
subjeot is expressed is lier famihiar maxra,
"lBusiness is business. " Sie scomns the

,%üwk Pù1*1195.
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atteînpts by pious mnen to, make a sacred
duty of lber employmera, and it lins become
zoo evident that she ivili, for the ineantime,
have supporters -imon7 those from wvhomi
better tlîings inielit hlire been expççted.
The deliberate opiaiion lias beca expressed
'by Christian m'en, ibat commerc? at leas!,
which ant the present time is a sufficientlv iin-
iiort.ant branch of labour, ean Iby no posibi-
iity be redeemcd froiu the secular wor!d. As
-f commerce irere net, as mucli as science
or airt a necessiLv for man and as if
ail the branches of human industry, (un-.
]ess bousebrealding forgejy, and the like,
are to be reckoned, branches of industry),
-vere not appointed for man by lm who
macle hlm. Business is business!1 Yes,
anà there is a law for ail business, as old
and as holy as any of the Sacired Code.
The first of cQmmandi2ents is "Subdue
:he Bartiî! 'and that pximitive Law remains
ainrepea1ed :every *uew Iaiyi-the Goscpel
:-z-ef-ou.<>ly repents itadds noir force and
s:gnificance to, it, and shows us lîow we
inay Lest attain to the fuifilment of it.
in the Newr estamnent there is a phrase,
"Not siothfnl iu business;-" there is a text,
Every ift of God is geod; and there

;s a parable which repros-ents the po sition
of mani, as tbat of a servant iro bath
received fromn bis Lord talents ivbich it is
aý deadly in for 1dm to leave unemployed.
That parab*q is but a repetition, in other
torms, of the firt chapter of Genesisý. IL
bas no, d4ubt màpy aud yev4ous a-plica-
îion.s, (as whicÈb of tiios Divine ]Lseoî!
bas Dot 1); but -IMQD,- tl$Ros, surely ibis is
flic niost fuxndan<t-tbat man is i a ser-
vant irbo bath icceivcd a tm-tt-wL os* trust
.nclud:s, 'Dot oneC thing, but cverytirZ
Wlnimnc te Lis atur-e and te flic world in
ibiob ho is piaced. The gardon is Lut
:ixe opportuniîy fer b.oginnini, bis service.
.Ad as for artand seiûe, -m*d commerce,
ibesec arc caly the legitrna -aa necessmr
consequnonces of biour, Iwbwaevcr mia
baye 9 een its bc1 lnnin<T Lt ax y 
oonsider thc questýon--1Iaw long would it
]jayc been possible for &dam,:,o *orlz ai
âlc grouxid, irithout cntéin - OI some fi-st,
,,top o mit axai scence,ý tbicb:n-one taken,
,yould necesitate ai fixe a-tsi

Toirst chapca- of Gen*sis- touche us
:bat the Manireli labour of m= isL no.secua-

,Y.j- but a ting of G;od's appointnent, andi
necsszyto Ibo pecrdon of Goas
wold. C, talk too, ollcx1 of the woilcs

-)f God in commaus with the works of mani;
ns if the work of man wcro not (o bc
incuded irithin the spherc of G«%' work- 4

Iiug.r; uay, were not s0 mucli a Part of thegreat whole, that, wilheut it, ai the rest
woff!d l>e incomplete. WC love and rcve-
reuice the cxceediner beauty of the wsork
of God, u.ntoucbed Ly the liand of thie
other ivori-er. Iv is the sublime scenes
which are lifL-d above oui- reacli that Mxost
deeply move us,-the solitary mountains,
whlose suminit man cannotgain; the heavensIaLoi-e, in u-hich ligit, is Iost to bina. AndJyet, to, the oye of the Almigbty hiniself,
ire are taught to Lelieve, (bat an earili or
a universe, altogether beautiful, would
seemi unfiniz-led, pierbaps not irortli finish-
in, unless it irere madle the homeo f

a inelgence, irbo, hein., created zafter
the im;nge of the Creaor, should irnhtate
his operations, appreciate bis desigans, and
Le worthy to Le ealled. Ris son.

«-Business, "-a mns public da.ty bis
contribution to the adi-ancement and pros-
periîy of the world,-must sàr-ly, whem we
consider it, Le as sacu-ed at least as bis
private, domestia duties, and irbo i-ill deny
sacreduess te iliîn ! Afier ail the ci-y of
"Business is Bubiness," soul and conscknxca
wIll gev their voice heard ci-en in matters

Iof Lusines.s; and soul and conscience areIvery sacred thing':. It is found that laiesI if Cod have their operation ci-en in
inatters cf Busingssz, aý fat to bc veiglied
Ly ihe secular"ist and expiaizied awav, if it
csaiLe! Nofriends;Jet us stili trust luthe
primitive Lelicf. Let us look yet for the
time, when, in the prophev's fl&ure, flolinms
to the Lord shalh bcecngravedl upon the
bells of the horses,-Uîant irere trul'y the
day oqf cxlightenmenv!

SCASTING JALL YOUR CA&RE UPOx 1.113,
FOR IE CARESTII FOR YOU-1

1 Przz T. 'Î.
"Yezfor mc fr m lcýxjh
Wit abrqhcîte~ndc1re ;

Yes, w chn, wilà =c lie sbareth
Srvery eirdn, evezy roe.-

yte, 6e cci me r =<li U wa:cbcib,
Ever waichch_ nigbt ad dzy;

Ycs, c7én =r. c'e Bcc snatcbe4b
Prom the Pe.-il of !bc iiiy.

"Tes, foz mec for li& Re eb
At Ibo mecc scat above;

Evea- far me iuxca-cdcih
Wib a fi-ce mne angia-g love-

"Thus 1 Watcla for is retzrzing,
zl~iu Ibo =. uy to bcarca

-4his %bc joyfcl somr of Mmring
This tbe traumqail Song orf~

rangy Tr£mznr.
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With Numerous Plates and Woodcnts.

CONTENTS :-A JOURNEY THROUGFI SPACE-The Moon: Is it iuhabited-The Moon's
Invisible Side-Lunar Landscape-The Uses of the Moon-Discovery of the New Planet Vulcan
-Total Eclipse of the Sun-The Sun: its Work and Structure-The Chemistry of the Sun-
The Structure of Comets-The History of Comets-The Structure of the. Planets--Tho Structure
of Saturn's Rings-The Nebular Hypothesis--Stellar Grouping-The Observatory-Astronomy
in America-The Stability of the Solar System-The Eternity of Matter-The Plurality of
Worlds-Synopsis of Astronomical Discovery. For sale, Wholesale aud Retail.

DAWSON BROTHERS.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNIVERSITY 0P QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
THRE Curators of the Library of QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY beg to acknowledge with thanks the

receipt of the following donations to the Library since the close of last session.
United States Patent Office Reports.................... 3 vole.
Judge Logie, Hamilton ............................... 4
Principal Leitch .................................... 1
Mrs. John Machar .................................. 38"
Morrin College..................................... 1
Rensaeler Institute, Troy.-Annual Register ............. i
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.................... 3"
Montreal Natural History Society.......................i 1
Canadian Goverument............................... 3
Hlarvard University, Cambridge-Catalogue .............. i "

]Kingston, Nov. iOth 1863.

ROYAL
LNSURANCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL A.ND LONDON.

CAPITAL........ TWO MILLIONS STERLING,
AND LARGI RESERVE FONDS.

PIRE DEPÂRTIKENT.THIS COMPAWN'ctixUui, INSURE Buildings and ail other descriptions of Property
TAGÂINST LOSS OýRb MÂE BY- FIRE, on the most favourable terme, anid at the lowest

rates charged by any goodEnglish onany.
Ail just LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED, without deduction or discount, and without

reference to England.
The large Capital, and judicious management of this Company, insures the most perfect safety

te the assured.
No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPÂRTXENT.
Médical Refere .... W. E. SCOTTtVM.D.

The following sdvantages, amongst numerous others, are offered by this Company te parties
intesiding to, inure their lives :

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engagements to Policy-holders.
Favourable rates of Premium.
A high reputation for Prudence and Judgment, and the most liberal consideration of al

questions connected with the interesa of the assured.
Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal premiums, and no forfeiture of policy

from unintentional mistake.
Policies lapsed by non-paymnent of Premiums may be renewed within three months, by paying

the premium, with a fine of ten shillings per cent., on the production of satisfactory evidence of
the good state of health of the lite assured.

Participation of PpÔdts by the assured, amounting to two-thirds of its net amount.
Large Bonus declarV/ 1855, amounting to £2 per cent. per annum on the soum assured, being

on ages from twenty to forty 80 per cent. on the premium. Next division of profits in 1885.
Montreal, lst Sept., 1862. H. L. ROUTH, A.gent.

BOfm'lmD AND EDUCÂTION.
CIIATHAM, C. E.

Hi1E Rev. James Black, M.A. will be happy to receive as pupils a few young gentlemen, whoT will board with the famj1~ and will be carefully trained in ail the branches of a liberal
education. Special attenti&'il be given to their preparation either for the University or for
commercial life. Any infor ~n that may be required will be submitted on application.

BOARD AND EDUCATION. ment under the notice of parents and guardians.
Buruside House, McGill College Av.enue, References kindly permitted to-

MONTREÂL. 11Ev. DR. MÂTHIESON, Montreal.
H1E MISSES (Neil) McINTOSH beg to in 11Ev. Da. WILKES, c'T form their friends that they are prepared REv. W. M.' INQMIS, M.A.,Kigtn

to, receive a few additionaî Boarders, to whomn Ho. L. H. JIOLTON, Montreal.
a liberal education will be imparted. ALEX. MORRIS, EsQ., M.P.P., U'

As Burnside Huse is situated in one of the Tuios. M. TAYLOR, EBq. c
healthiest parts Of Montreal, and as the Misses R EV. W. LEITcR, D.D., Principal of Queen's
McIntosh devote their whoîe time and attention College, Kingston.
to the instruction and comafort of their Board- Also to the parents of the children at present
ers, and are assisted by -an efficient staff' of under their charge, who2e names, along with
Teachers, for the différent Branches, they have ail other necessary information will he submit-
every confidence in bringing their establish- 1 ted on app)lication.


